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SELECTIONS FOR ENGLAND.

The naines of the oficers and non-commissioned omfcers of the
Permnanent Force, who have been elected to undergo special instruc-
tion in England this year, have been niade kîiown, and arrangements
for their transport and instruction have beeîi completed.

'The fortunate ones are :
Lt.-Col. WV. D. Otter, D.A.G., Mý.D. No. 2 ; Lt.-Col. J. F.

Wilson, KGC. Artillery; Majùr F. L. Lessard, R.C. Dragoons;
Capt. J. C. MacDougall, R.R.C.L.; Capt. R. W. Rutherford,
R.C. .Artillery; Sergt. Instr. Young, R.C. Dragoons; Sergt.
Instr. Poge, R.C. Dragoons; Sergt. James Siade, R.C. Artillery;
Sergt. G. P. D'Arnour, R.C. Artillery ; Sergt. Major J. B3. Miniro,
R.R.C.L.; Color Sergr. G. W. Galloway, R.R.C.L.

The party, under the conand of Lt.-Col. Otter, xvili leave
Canada on the Allan Iiin'-r IlMcngolian, " xvhichi sails fromi Halifax,

NSon the 3oth of March, and xviii renain in England about six
mion ths. Work xvili commence abouit i 5th April, and, as xx'ihl be
seen below, xviii not stop until xveii on into the Autumi). The
foiiowing are the courses and examinations to be gone through by
each :

LL- col 0/1eer, D.4A. G.

(i) To be attached to the CavalTy and Artillery, for two rnonths
eachi, at Aldershot, during thfe drill season.

(2) The "'senior officers' course of niusketry, conimencing at
Hythe on the 24th September.

()To undergo the exainiination as to "1tacticaI fitness for com-
niand " laid down in Queen's Regulations.
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Lt.-GoZ. Wilson, R.C.A.

(i) To undergo'a short course of instruction with Field Artillery,
including the practice at Okehamp)ton.

(2) The "ISenior Officers' lycourse at Sboeburyness.
(3) To be attached to Cavalry and Infantry, and undergo the

examiina tion as to Iltactical fitness for command " laid down in
Q ueen' s Regulations.

Major Lessard, R.C.D.

(x) To be attached to a Regiment of Cavalry, and to go through
a courFe of squadron training therewith.

.(2) To go through a course at the Cavalry School of Instrùction
at Aldershot.

(3) To undergo the November examination for Miajors.

C'jt. MtICDouçal, R.R.C.Z.

(i) To be attached to an Infantry Regiment at Aldershot tili
the end of JuIy, and to go through company training, and also to,
go out with .one of the Field Colunins.

(2) To go through the course of rnusketry at Hythe, which
commences on the 6th August.

(3) To go through a course at the School of Instruction, Welling-
ton Barracks, London.

(4) To undergo the Noveniber exaniination for promotion to the
rank of Field Officer.

Ga/il. Rutzei'for-4 R.G.A.

(i) To undergo a short course of instruction with Field Artil-
lery, including practice at Okehampton and the march to and front
that place.

(2) The "lSenior Officers"' course at Shoeburyness.
(3) rpo attend the 6 in. B. L. disappearing gun practice at

Portsmouth.
(4) The Position Finding course at Golden Hill, isie of Wighit,.

or Xoolwich. l

N C. Officers, R.G.D.

(i) To be attached to a Cavalry reginment for twvo or three
months, during squadron training.

(2) Riding course at Canterbury.



N.C. Offlers, R.C.A.

(i) To be attachied to ist Army Corps Field Artittery for froni'
two to three mon ths, and to accompany it to Okehiamptoi.'

(2) Riding course at Woohvichi.

-I. C Otîlcers, R.R. C.Z.

(r) To be attached to a Regiment of Infantry tili the end of«
JuIy, and to go thro ugh company training.

(2) Course of musketry at Hythe commiencing Gth August.
The non-cominissioned officers ivili leave England for Canada

early in October.
Arrangements have been made to have the party met on its.'

arrivai ini London, and for ternporary quarters in barracks for the
non-commissioned officers wvhile there.

The officers wvill report themselves personally to the Adjutant
General at the War Office, and to the High Conimissioner for
Canada, after arrivai in London.

A general order states that an escort of cavalry ivili be furnished*1
to the Lieu t.-Governor of a province, only on the occasion of the open-
îng or closing of a Provincial IEegisIature. The escort on such
occasion ivili not exceed the strength of one lieutenant, one ser-
geant, and twelve rank-and-fiie.

A letter in the Toronto Mail Of 21St January, signed "Pro

Patria," criticizes a communiication signed by Lt.-Co]. O'Brien, M.P.,
iviiich appeared iii the same paper On 2 ist November Iast, in ivhich
that gentleman states "The R,ýoyal Canadian Regiment of Infantry
lias no legal existence." This is a question wvhich we think cari be
safely left in Jie hands or the governnient of the country.

The stations of the Royal Regiment of Canadian Ijifantry at Lon-
don, Toronto, St. Johins, P.Q., and Fredericton respectively ivili in
future be officially known as No. i, NO. 2, NO. 3 and NO. 4 Regimen tal
Depot R.R.C.I. The officiai designation of the officer appointed to
commiand at each of these stations ivili be IlCommanding No.-
Reginiental Depot R.R.C.L."
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l'le Arrny and Navy Gazel/e'of January 2oth says: 'A niarriage
bias been arranged, and lI shiortly take place, betwccn John C. WV.,
only son of the Rev. Canon le Mesurier of Yatley Lodge, Blackwvater,
Hants, and MXarie Eugenie, only daughiter of Lieut. General Sir Fred.
Middleton, K.C.Miý.G., C.B., Moweside, Yatley." We extend
ýcongratulations ta, our aid C.O.

The military editor of the Toronto Telegram, in its issue of the SOI
Deceniber, 1894, re-iterates a previouis statement that thiere exists
no iiitary necessity for this journal. IPerhaps our friend forgets
that thiis journal is publishied by the V.R.I. Club, is its organ, and is
for circulation solely among its inembers. It is flot offered ta the
military elemnent of our population, wvho, lhowever, can hiave it if
they s0 desire.

The same gentleman dloes not see any necessity for the publica-
tion, by us, of Lt. Col. XVilson's Lecture delivered before the Montreal
M\ilitary Institute, because they ini due course wvould be published
ini their (its) proceedings. He is in error, for the Montreal Insti-
tute lias so far flot been strong enough, financially, ta pubïiish
Lectures delivered before it. 'Ihey have appeared ini the daily
papers of Montreal and ,the Military Gazette.

The question of pensions to the Permanent Military force of Canada
receives brief notice in the Military colunins of the Toron-Lta L'uzýi-e
of Deceniber 2 9 th last. This wvas occasioned by aur article on the
subject in our last number. The mriter asks: 1'If the permanent co)rPs

. are in the position of schools, *why should they expect to he treated
differently frcm those engaged ini the other schools of Canada ?"

This froin a military editor

The raison d'être of the Permanen t Force of Canada sceins obscure
to several ta wvhorn it should lbe clear. If lighit upon the subject
be desired, it will be found in thie M.vilitia Act, Section 28 and its
sub-sections. There it will be seen that thie Force exists for t'vo

1 )urposes-firSt, to do garrison duty ; and second, ta give milîtary
instruction. This lias been the situation for nearly a quarter of a
.century! !
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THEA IMNSTER REGIMENT iooîh (ROY,£,AL
CANADIANS).

This Regirnent, organized andl rccruited in old Canada (Canada
East and Canada WXest) in x8S under the title of the iooth Regi-
mient, or Prince of Wales Royal Canadians, and whicli served in the
Domninion in the sixties, after a service in India of seventeen years,
arrived in Tipperary, fîciand, ini the latter part of January. Short-
]y before leaving India it had a strengîh of *22- officers and i,o56
non-coniissioned officers and nien. The Regirnent arrived in
India in S877, and of the oficers thien wvith it, onily one returns.
During ils Indiani service it was exceedingly p0pular, and also
exceedingly well behiaved. At a recent inspection of the -Regirnent
by Brigadier General Nicolson, amongY other flattering thîngs, bie
saîd: Your manua], bayonet and firing exercises, physical and
battalion drill are as good as aiiyone could wvisb, and 1 do 41 i't sec
any room for improvenient. Vour conduct bas beeri very good.
Sinice 1 carne to ibis station 1 have neyer seen a main of the Regi-
nient the worse of liquor, lior untidîily dressed, nor use foui
laiguage.Y'** You hauve a grand reputation." A friend lias sent us
Eeveral copies of a nîonthly magazine called the iJia»Ie Leaf. It is
the regîmental journal of ilhe Royal Canadians, and is of course
filled ivitî nmalter of interest to those conm:ected with it. Wc found
much in it, how'ever, to interest us, for our ni-mory regarding its
formation, iii x858, is as clear as if it had been but a few short
wveeks ago. There are nîany wbo stili doubt die wisdom of having
practically abolis.. !d the numnerical designat ion of' the iBritisli Regi-
nients and substituted Territorial designations. Wlhen this wvas
decided on, we think it wias a mistake not to keep) solely to a des-
ignation îvbich wvould shiow the origrin of tbe Canadian) Regiment.
The conbination of Leinster and IRoyal Canadians is not bar-
inonious. In fact, we agree withl the Arwy and NVavy Gazette of
26th Jamuary last, wvhicil, in înentioning both naines, says :"I What
a jumble ! " We are pleased to learn that last Dominion day wvas
celel)rated by the Reginient at its station. The 'Aaple Lea says
this %vas done Ilso that Caniadianis may sec thiat the Regimnent they
gave to Englcrand, at a tirne wvben cvery solier was invaluable, does
not intend to forget the land of is birtb."' As another illustration
of the sentinîerts of the Regiment, the saine paper says: "Slio-tly
afterjoining, Lt. H. E. C. Keating <son of theT'oronto City Surveyor)
presented us with a copy of the Canadian National Antheni ' 'Hie
Maple Leaf For-ever-," by Alexander Mfuim'. At tbe last Band Min-

i.
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strels' Concert it va 's sung as a quartette, and was much apprcciated
by the audienJe, the chorus being takzen up capitally, considering
the air ivas quite new with us. Since then our band myaster hias
arranged this popular rnelody, and it lias been played, by the band
at the oficers' mess on Guest Nighits several times lately." Fromi
this last paragraph, perhaps the bauds of some of our permnlent
corps mighit take a hint. Hov mny of the officers of the Regi-
nment wvho left vitlî it iîî 1858 are stili alive ?

PENSIONS.

As we go to press, the country is in great excitenient as to
wvietiier another session of Parlianient will take place, or wvietiier
dissolution ivili occur and the Goverinent appeal to the peopl-
for a renewal of confidence. XVe coufess, tliat it appears as if the
latter will take place. If so, .then a ne'v Parliamejit ivili have to
consider the sciieme of pensions to the regular nîilitary forces of the
Domîinionî. Under thiese circunistances, wve trust our friends will say
a good word for us to iliose who nîay preselit theniselves as candi-
dates. Surely thiere cati be no doubt about tie justness of cur
clairn-a dlaimi wvlich is admitted, w'c thiink, by every country
employing menî as soldiers. The principle is even adniitted by
our governient, flor it lias for some years now granted it to the
senii-nilitary, Mounted Police. It lias for years granted it to the
those wlio wvere in the nîilitary corps raised during the War of i18i2.
Our- pay is sniiall,-very snliali conipared with tliat of tiue American
ariy,_wliile expenses are large. WXe believe tlîat the government
would have aiîy scliene of Pensions, wvhicli it mîi-lit subrnit to Par-
liamniet, lîeart ily eiîdorsed.

GALLANTRY IN CHURCEI.

One Sunday duriiig Highi Mass, at twvelve, ini the cliapel of the
little village of Glengariff, thîree ladies of tlie Protestant faitb were
obliged to take shielter from onîe of those lîeavy sunîmer shîowers
whîich 50 frequently occur iii tlîe soutlî of Ireknd. 'l'le officiatiîîg
priest, knowviîg who tlîey were, and îvishiing to appear respectiful to
thern, stooped down to bis assistant or clerk, wvlo 'vas on his knees,
and vhispered to lîinî " Tlree chairs for thie Protestant ladies ! "
The clerk, beiîîg an ignorantrnan, mistook the wvords, stood up and
shouted out to, the congregation: "Tlîree clîeers for the Protes-
tant ladies! vhiclî tlîe congregatioti inîmediately took up, and gave
three lîearty cheers, while the clergyman actually stood dumb-
fotunded. Tlic Mcip/c Leaf.
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THE ROYAL CANADIAN \TOLUNTEERS.

1 794-1802.

Bxr J. L. HUBERT NEILSON, M.D., SURGEON MAJOR R.C.A.

Part Il.

(Contintied froni \.R.I. MAGAZINE, page 82.)

The Ltio Duchesnay broth ers joiined early the zst Battalion R.C.V.,
,and hielped in recruiting and organizing it ;-they wvere excellent
young officers. The ensign, as before stated, wvas later transferred to
the 5th Baîtalion 6oth or Royal Americans, and with it sawv much
service in the West Indics and elsewhere. Early lu the Century lie
returned to, Canada. XVe next find hlm captain, then junior major of
DeSalaberry's Reginient, the Voltigeurs Canadiens. At the battie of
Chateauguay and iî1 the other engagements, during the wvar Of 1812,
in îvhich the Voltigeurs took part, Duchesnay, together wvith his
younger brother Narcisse, wvon special mention for bravery and
meritorious service. The eider brother Antoine Juchereau %vas at this
period Lieutenant-Colonel on the staff. The Duchesnay's repre-
sented one of the oldest and most loyal of the French Canadian
famnilles. They were also wealthy proprietors of the seigneuries of
La Beauce, Beauport, Fossamibauit and Gaudarville. Their first
Canadian an'cestor carne to Can1ada, about the middle of the i 7tli
century ; their original surnanie wvas Juchereau de St. Denys.

Lieutenant joseph Bouchette wvas born at Quebec on the 14h Of
May, 1774, the son of a inan who acquîred very considerable celeb-
rity during the War of Inidependence, and who w~as formuate enough
in personally contributing in a marked way in preserving- Canada to,
the British Crown. It ivas lu Noveniber of 1775, ]3ouchette
senior commanded, at the time, a brigantine named the IlGaspé,"
ivhich was moored in the harbor of Montreal. The Amierican army
had just taken Montreal, they ivere also, masters ofr the
St. Lawrence and of the neighboring parishes as far doivn as
Lake St. Peter, the few British troops under General Prescott
had surrendered to, the invaders. Governor General Sir Guy
Carleton was a fugitive, and in monientary danger of falling into the
hands of the enemny. Captain Bouchette, brave, deteriwined and
full of resource, offered to conduct the Governor safely to Quebec.
Carleton assumed the disguise of a canioeman, a lighit bark canoe was
secured, and the pair, accompanied by the Chevalier de Niverville,
started on their perilous journey down the river; they managed to

- 1
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pass by, in the dark of nigbt, ivith rnuffled paddles, the American
vessels 'vhich wvere patrolling the river. After many adventures
and lhair-lbreadth escapes, Bouchette and bis charge reachied
Quebec in safety, but barely in time to make hiasty preparations
to defend the place, rev ive the courage of the despondent citizenis
and of the smiall garrison.

Young Bouchette %vas first destined for a naval career ; Mvien
14 years of age, lie wvas 'vith bis fatiier on a government
vessel on Lake Ontario. Hie sboved early talent for drawing ; lie
was soon employed in making out charts for the use of the Royal
Navy un the upper lakes. In the suiimier Of 1796, when only 22,

lie commanded a sniall grovernînent vessel mantied by 3o mien,
doing patrol duty between Quebe-c and Montreal. This same
year, however, lie accepted a lieutenancy iii the ist Battalion
R.C.V. In 1799, lie wvas transferred or seconded to Halifax; lie
soon aizer severed bis connection witli the R.C.V. by exchiange
into the 7 th Fusiliers. We find hini Adjutant of bis BattalLon
until the year 1802, wvhen Bouchette finaliy quitted th.- army t0
accept the post of Provincial Deputy Surveyor General. l' r1804,
lie received frorn the King the commission «f Surveyor General,
a position ivhich lie hield un)til his death in 1841. N-e filled it
witli great distinction to 'hiniself and advantage to t lie country.
Early ini the ivar Of 1812-14 lie receiveý tbe rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel on raising a Battalion of 'Volunteci ini the city of Que bec.
Nus intimate knowvledge of Uplier Canada o.used hini to be se-
lected to convey despatches to and assist Sir R. Sheaffe iii the
defence of Upper Canada. H e was also charged to niake extended
reports on the defensive state of the frontier. For i. '-service lie
received ilîi commendation, and his viewvs on the defenceless
state of Yorke, now Toronto, and of the mianner iii which it
ivould be taken bv tbe enenîy, proved but too prophetic.

His furtlier iîîilitary services during tlîis campaigu are sketclied
as follows in " Morgan's CelebratecfCanadians ": 1' In Novemnber,
1813, at a very critical juncture, lie wvas ordered to repair to,
Lachine, whither it bad been found expedient to assemble a con-
siderable force, and on tlîe xîinth it became tAie headquarters of the
armny. He accompanied the Commander iii Chief 10 Coteau du
Lac, wvhere lie received important recoxinoitering instructions.
The Arnerican Generals Hampton and Wilkinson were, at tlîis
period, concerting a juncture of their respective feýrces, tAie onie
marching, into lAie province by the Clîateauguay frontier, wvhilst
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the othier descended the St. Lawrence. Tlieir project wvas frus-
trated, and ended in a reptqlse and 1)recipitaie retreat w'ithin. the
limits of their own territory. Colonel Bouchette hiad, howvever,
previously followved Up) closely his instructions, and did not return
to Lachiine until lie had ascertained the strengthi and position of
the enemy at the cross-roac'3, sonie mniles above M\ciMartini's M'%ills,
on the Riviêre-aux-Raisins, and, untder cover of the nighit, pro-
ceedcd in a canoc witli two Indians to the nioutli of the river,
crossed over to the soutl side of Lake St. Francis, near the
Salnmon River, to wvatch the niovernents of the eneniy then i
full retreat ; being uncertain, however, whietlier they ineant to
l)roceed furtl;er clown the St. Lawrence, lie irnnediately went down
the Beauharnois channel, axcertained the condition and situation of
the gtu.:l',oats. and liaving put the forces oti that line of riîilitary coni-
nîunicatioîî on the(ir guard, lie repaired to hieadquartcrs to subniit
his report."

011 the i 7 01 JtîlY, 1814, the Governor i Chief dîrected that lie
should proceed to the frontier, to'vards Lacolle and Odelltovnl, to
sketch the roads leiding (rom thence into thîe province, and at the

sanie time to reconnoîtrc the enemy wvho 'vere stationed at Chani-
plain town. A detachnîent of forty mien of the Voltigeurs Cana-
diens and thirty Indians accornpanicd imi on this service, which
was characterized by General Heriot as liaving been perfornied by
Colonel ]3ouclîette %vith mutcil credit to hiniscîf and to the admira-
tion of the armny."

Vi tIi tIiis canipaign Bouclîettc's hionorable and mieritorious
military career ended. His labors ivere turned hienceforthi to the
geography, topograplîy anid description of bis country. N
prepared and had publislied i Lonîdon several inost accurate maps
of the Province, even now consuiltecd. In i 815, bis Il Topograpli-

ical Description of the Provincec of Loiver Canada " was printed iii
Lotdon, aiid dedicated to the Prince Regent at lus special re-

fanue and îvhich %vould bave donc credit to any Europeaiî topo.
graplier, uvas lus Il ]ritisli Domîinions. iii Northi Aîîuerica," or a
topographical and statistical description of the Provinces of
Upper aîîd Lower Canada, Newv Brunîswick, Nova Scotia, theI
Islands of Neivfotitdiand, Prince Bdwvard, aiîd Cape Breton, inchîdl-

ing- considerations on land granting and enigration anîd a topo-
grapluical descriptionî of Lower Canada, etc., jîrinted in London
in 183, in tlree large volunies, Of 4t0 size, accompanied by tlîreeZ
large nîaps.
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Colonel J3ouclîette died suddenly in M\ontreal on the 9 tli of
April, 1841I. He wvas buried ini the Notre Darne parishi church of
M\,ontreal. I-le left two sons: joseph succeeded his father as
Surveyor General; .Robert Shore ïMîmes, after editing a French
niewvspaper, siding wvith the Rebels in 18,37-38, and being sent in
exile to Bermuda (a painful experience for bis aged failier, who hiad
alwa3's beeti such a devoted servant of the Cro %vn), repented, wvas
pardoned, and subsequently rose to, a high, position in the
Customs of Canada. Botlî brothers hiave been dead many years ;
bothi left descendants, one of them. is Lady Ambrose Shea, wife
of the Governor of the Bahiamas.

TiîE DE, LANAUDIERES.

Lieut. Charles Gaspard de Lanaudière and bis brother Antoine
de Lanaudière wvere the sons of the Seigncur de La Perade, a Legis-
lative councillor, who, iii his youtlî, hiad been an officer in the arniy
of Louis XV, and wvho, had seen niuch fighiting before the conquest
of Canada and later at the tirni of the War of Independence. 'rhey
w'ere also nepieîvs of their colonel the Baron de Long-ueuil. This
fainily hiad been ennobled in Canada, it occupied the first rank iii
the Colony, onî account of its wealtb, connections and services.
Lieut. C. de 'Lanaudière hiad been sent to coniplete bis education
in Europe ; lie was brilliant and distinguislied in nianner, and while
in London had been one of the set of the Prince of W\ales (after-
w'ards George IV.)-certaiîly inot the best of schools for a young mi.
Like Major Danibourg&5 of the saine regiment lie was elected toa
seat in tlic second provincial parlianient; lie wvas also, aide-de-camlp
to the Governor Gcenal. Ensign Antoine de Lanaudière wvas of a
very différent type ; lie liad not hiad the educational advantages of
bis eider brother, perliaps hie could not have profited of then : on
sonie points lie %vas excessive]y sensitive, it is said thiat one day an
officer of the 5th Reginient, vhîo was either instructing or iuîspect-
in- de Laiiaudière's subdivision, niade sonie disparaging renîarks
with regard to de L's. boots, whîicli iere out of date iii style if
not in condition - thîis gave Iinîi great offence. The outconîe of
it u'as that a hostile meeting wvas arranged to lake place on 'the
Levis lîeiglits. De Lanaudière anîd bis seconds wvere punctually on
the ground; b is opponent failed to appear, but at the cost of lus
conmmission. Whlen the- R.C.V. ivere disbanded, both the De
Lanaudières retired to ilheir seigniories, at Ste. Amie La Perade
and at La Valtrie. I arn not sure tbat they served during the
Nvar of igi2.

j
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1 eut. Josephi Saveuse De ]3eaijei-Ilis fýarily issued fromi one
of Ille niost illustrious faniilies in France. R1is gyreat grandfiather
camle to Canada early in the î8thi century; his grandfailher ivas
the De~ Beaujeu ivhio, at thie hecad ot 35o Frenchi troops and
Canadians, assisted by 6oo Iîîdiaxîs, Iezid by the fanions Pontiac, lost
blis lifc at HIe 'Battle of the Monongaliela near Fort Duquesne on
thle 9th JulY, 1759, but cornpletelv routed General l3raddock îvith
his 3,000, niewly landed British troops, supported by VirgÏinians un-
der Washingtoii. 1-is father hiad bcen a staunch supporter of Ille
British crown in Canada during our conflict îvith the Aniericani re-
bels fiom 1775 tO 1783. he Lieutenant in after years wvas called
to Legisiatîve Counicil, and sonie of blis descendants have also occu-
piîed scats in our Lecisltv Halls.

Ensigui Louis de M\onitizanîbert %vas the son of Niverville de Moni-
tizazîîbert, an officer in Illes troupes dc la M1arine, " who served Louis
XV faithfully duriny thle Seven ï"ears War. After thi- conques t lie
%vent to France wviti tlie otiier Frenchi troops îî'ho served in Canada.
ln 176.3 lie resigned [lis commission, and returned to his native town
of Tliree Rivers. Hlis granidfaitlir, Pierre Bouclier, the first sei-
gneur de ]3ouchiervile, had been goveriior of this place a century
before this ifl 1663b. Louis joîiied tlle R.C.V. wvhen very young.
In iSo--wlieii thie corps wîas disbanded-hie was attachied as
Frenchi secreîary and translator to the Governor Genieral's civil
office. In after years lie filcd, even cuinulated, several important
offices. Early iii the century lie zîîarried a Miss Taylor of
Q.ueblzc. Lieutenant-Col. C. INon tizanibert, R. C.A., conmmandant
of the Citadcl, Quebec, axîd Dr'. F Montizarnbert, in chiarge of the
Quaraxitijie station at Grosse Isle belowv Quebcc, are thec grandsons
of Eîîsign Louis de Moîîtizanîbert of the R.C.V.

As to iiie oflicers whose naines appear on tlle Reginital staff
of Ille ist R.C.V., Ille Chaplain, the Rev. Salter 1. M\,ouuit.-in, ivas,
I believe, a nepliew of thie first Lord Bishiop of Quebec, Jacob Moun-
tain ; lie ivas cliaplain to bis Lordship and Rector of tlle Catlhedral
of Quebec-a position whlîi lie appears to have reliuiquishied about
1820. Louis Froîîîenteau, jr., quarter master, ivas the son of an artil-
lcry officer îî'ho hiad been enîploycd iii building tlle fortifications of
Quebec in 1757, andat le Royale in r7 6i,uiider the French Régimne.
At thie outbreak of the war of IS12 lie joined the 4tli Batlaliouî of
thie incorporated nîllitia as quarter niaster, and served iii thiat capa-
ciîy througliol3t this camîpaign. 0f ilie Adjutant, Robert Anderson,
and the Surgecn, Jamies Anderson, 1 know niotling. The
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Surgeon's miate, J. B. L. 2Ménard, ivas a native of Quebec, iv'ba
hiad graduated from Harvard UTniversity ~in 1791 or 1792. I-is
niilitary ('areer wvas, hioever, short, for lie died iii the spring of
1798, Iihile bis ]3attalion wvas e'wcanilped at 1,evis, and ivas buried
with full military hionors. This young doctor's account book forms
part of the collection of MSS. belonging ta the w'riter; it is very
curionis, and reveals secrets wvhichi it îvould not doa to makze public
even at this late date. Louis Geiievay, thc Paymaster, ivas onc af
those Swiss officers whio in civil or military life were prominent in.
Canada during the War of Independence and the 25 years following
the Conquest, such as Craiahté, H-aldinîand and Masères, etc. He is
frequently îîîentioned iii 1-Ialdiniand's correspondence, chicfiy ira
connection wvithi the armny piy departmnent. Wlhen the R.C.V. ivas
disbanded inl i802, lie wvas transferred ta the Postitiaster General's,
department as depuity.

Benjamin SuIte, iii bis Il Histoire des Canadiens Français," vol.
II, g 34, clives soie information concerning Captains de Mon-

tignyv, D'Estimiau ville and Piedmon t, and Ensign de Lamiormndière,
îvhich may, le consulted by those w~ho sa desire, but contains noth-
ing which deserves special note ini this mémonire. INow for a sketch
af the 2nd J3attalion Rý.C*.,. a1111 of a few of its officers.

TH'iE SECOND) -BiATAI,aON, R.C.V.

TJhis Battilion spent niost iis eighit years' existence performling
,garrison dulies in the theiî w'ilds of Upper Canaa at Kgson
Fort George an Hlie Niagara River, Fort Erie.. Anihierstburgli, etc.
Colonel Landeniann, P.E., ira the 2nid volume of lus Il Recollec-
tians and Advcntures,» gtives us ;in initerestingc account of bis
acquaintance wvithî the hieadquarters mess of this J3attalion. He
reveals ta us a curiaus insighit, inta the usaiges, customs and
etiquette af officers' messes at duat period, on fronticr duty ; aftcr ail,
they do iiot, appear ta differ mnuichi fron-i those %viicli ivould prevail,
ait the present day, in a corps siniilarly situated.

Landeniann %vas tiera rcturraing froni a period of service at Mý-ichi-
liiiakiiac and Anîhierstburghi, anîd hiad fiailed to id wvater trans-
part acress Lake Ontario towards Mâontreal, lie tells us H-aving
abandoned every expectatian af lheing able to praseclate iîy jourraey,
I was kindlly adniiitted an hiororary IIIcII)ber' Of t11e Mess Of Il 21ld
Battahan of the Rayai Canadian Voluiîteers, conimanded by
Lieut.-Calaiîel McDoncell, and .1 passcd many plaatdayLs ivith
the afficers ofIialt excellent regimiert. Iii addition ta Licutcenant.

M
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T. Forbes, of the Royfal Arti llery, who, likze myseif, wvas ail
hionorary nieniber, there wa:s ail Irishi Romlanl catlîolic priest w:hose
naine wvas Burke, anid a rema-kablc good conipanion hie ivas.
Father 1Burke's anecdotes werc not only, excellent, but bis %vit and
inanner were admirable. Fie never altcred a muscle of bis face,
althoughi at timies wlhen ilhe story wvas highly latigbable, a slighit
twinkling of bis small sunklen eyes, and a gentle compression of
blis lips, )recl:31)osed bis audience to convulsions, hie retaining an
-tir of simplicit)y passing- ail description. 1-le accompanied blis nar-
rative with sirQl'g exoressiofls. yet, as lie wvas averse [o sivearingb
lie evaded tie siia, as 5u fau'-rcied, by thîe frequent lise of thîe word
tardté, an abbrtcviation of pap- Dicu, or by par-diman 'with a

stg touchi of the brogue. Ly the latter milme lie 'vas generally
knlownl io îhich Ile ansivered \\itlhoti the sliitcst signi of being

t 'vas a )-car or two ago,' said Fatlber Binrke, on one occasion,
thazt the iiop of Quebec (lolîîî laco> Mointain) and bis famlily

vislied Niagara, an-i wbienabout to sail for Kingston lu onc of the
governmen. vessels apl)ointed t0 conivey the distinguislied party,
Ille celebraîIed joùsepbi Dran t, an Inidian. and chief of the Six Nations,
also proposed 10 take passage iu the samne vesse]. Captain Brant,
for lie actu.-lly ivas a real captain on Ille hialf pay iiiattactiud list (a
w ),iaaveyvelecadnan aibniiEu)...iareivard bie liad received for blis secrvices duigthe first Aîncîiccn i
freemlason, wrole and spoke the Engi-lisli language re 'îrabywelb
wais shrewd, clever, and hiad been received inuIlle best societv iii
London. At ibis lime Branit -was on blis way to Lower Canada to
attend to sonie Inidiani affairs as Clbief of ilie Six Nations, and was
attended bv' sixteeni of blis liandsoniest and cleverecst lindians, 101o,

although somiewbiat civilùzed in niruny poinis, Nvere a)) of tleni,
iiicludirîg Brant, in thecir native costume, thiat is Sanls cullot? cs.
'l'ie Bishop ver% naîurally feht inicl objection to ilie close society
of so xnany hialf-clothed meni w'ih ii ladies of bis faii]y, and
consequenîtly took an opporîuiîiy of givilng Brant a blint of thie ~
propriety of their wearing trousers. I

leEclm1und B3urke becalllc first bish'OP Of NoaScotia on1 te 401 JUIY, 'Si 7,
limier tie tille or Bishiop of Sion (iun partl'z:. inidciliiz:m). 1le %vas CoflsectIltcr.l
at Quebecin iSiS. Hadl first. coule to Qttebecin 1787. 11» 1791.lC wvs Cifré Of ~4
Si. I'ierrc aid St. L.aurent on Ille island or Orleans; il, i1794 lie was rnissiolary
It i-Tl'fx; 1795 hoc W"as tr-Insferrcd t 1 Rivière auix Ptaisins in Upper C-amada,
as vicar ener11 and lwissioniary ;. il) 1797 lie -waZs inis':ina-YY --Id chpbii

the troopis ini Ilie 2Niiagira district. Hie dicd at Ilili onlle isi Dccemher,iS2o,~~ ~ a-,,c 7
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Il1My Lord," said Brant, Il I think, îith you it wvil, no doubt, be
nituch more agreeable ;" then with an arch look, added Ilsend mie
sixteen pairs of trousers, niy lord, and 1 slial take care thiaf my
rascals ivear them.'l Sixteeii pairs of trousers, his lordship beganu to
consider, %vould coSt no trifle, and this expense wvas nierely to
enable bis wvifi- and daugliters to appear on deck for one or tn'o
days at most. Il No, îîo,"' thoughit bis lordship ; we miust w~ave the
ceremony of thie trousers."

"Whilst înentioniîîg this very extraordinary Indian, I imay as
iveil take the opportunity to relate, that during the time 1 was at
Fort George, stili in the year 1798, Brant diined several times at the
mess of the Rýoyal Canadian Volunteers. 1 found hlmn gentlemanly
and 'veil acquainted, witti ail the etiquette of the table ; lie wvas
neyer troublesonie, L-y intr idirig axiy Iuîdian vulgarities whvle sober,
yet hie occasionally indulged iii a feiv glasses more thian lie could
bear, whichi rendered hirn excitable. 1 have seen him wvith very
littie cause jumip UiP and flourish bhis tomahawvk over ally person 's
hiead whiom lie considered lîad offended hlm, declaring, as lie
screeclied out his wvar wvIoop, tlîiat lie would instantly scalp lf. I
never hieard, lioNvever, tlîat hie hiad gone beyond a threat, and I
firmily believe tlîat lie hiad no desire but to cause alarni, .aid in tliat,
1 have reason to Iiiink, lie îîever failed.

Driîîkiîîg to thec hcalth of tic king %vas the first toast aîter the
cloth wvas rcinoved, wlien Brant filled a bximper, aîîd rising, drauîk
<to thc lîealth of George 111, God bless him ! " but thie moment the

heahth of the Prince of Wales wvas propos-zd, Brant turned. dowvn lus
glass, auid, evideîîtly much eîîragcd, wotild exclaim: Il 1 love George
III from the bottom of mî hieart," then frowniiug, an d assunîing an
expression of suprenic contenîpt lie added empliatically, Il d-n tie
Prince of Walcs." I neyer learned the cause ôf his dislike to the
Prince."'

Rcferring to the Comnîandiiîg Oflicer of the 2nd ]3attalion Royal
Caîîadian Vohiteers, Landcmaîîn says elsewhiere that Lieut.-Col.
iIcDonell wvas a sniall mîan, and alinost constantly suffering froni
g-out. Witlî regrard to bis antecedeîîts before joining the Royl1
Canadian \Tolinteers and lus subsequcut carcer, ail 1 cati say is
that lie w~as froin the Glengarry seutlement ini Upper Canada, toge-
ther with most of lus brotlher oflicers and meni, and tliat I hiave
failed, îvitl vcry few exceptions, to idcntify auy of tieni fronu amioig
thecir innumerable îîanesakes froni the saine Iocality. Truere 'vas,
howver, in i 1804, a "joliiî McDonell, Esq., "wlîo wvas appointed
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" County Lieutenant of Gleingarry,"-wzas this the late cornnand-
ing officer of the Royal Canadian Volunteers who suiffered so coni-
stantly frorn gout ? Major Hazelton Spencer wvas appointed. to a
sirnilar function in the County of Lennox. On the 7th' Octoblr,
1815, Neil McLean, E sq., of Cornwall, was a-pointed by the
King, Legisiative Councillor of the Province of IJpper Canada,-
is hie the individual wvho hiad been captain in the 21id Royal
Canadian Volunteers ?

It is rnuchi casier to trace t1lie careers and identify the fewv officers
of this Battalion who bore Frrench naines. Lieutenant Taschereau
belonged to the ancient and very clistinguishied farnil3 r of tlîat niame,
whiicli hias at all tirnes and for generations stipplied the chiurchi,
the la'v, the judiciary and the mniilitia with nen of highi nit.
Lieutenant Pierre Ignace Maihlot camne fromn the district of Threc
Rivers, wvhere the farniily is stili Iargely and honorably represented.
WVe find Lieutenants Taschereau and Maillhot appointed lieut.-
colontels, and conwnanding respectively the rst and 2nd Bati.alions
of the incorporated iiiitia whîchi had been raiscd iii the French
Canadian districts for ser-vice during the %var of 1812-14.

Ensign P:-r de Boucherville deserves more than a passing
remiark. He wvas descended of Pierre Bouclier, Sieur de Grosbois,
who inl 1663 %vas Governor of Three Rivers, subsequently founder
and first Seigneuir of Boucherville ; hoe w~as borti al Boucherville

on he23 d cLbe, 7So, son' of R'ené Antoine de Boucherville
and Madeleine Rairnbault d12 St. Blain. I-le %vas theý-refore but
fifteen whien gazettecl to the Ruyal Canadian Volunteers. On the
9th January, 1798, Colonel Lanidernann, R.E., whorn 1 have already
quoted, 'vas about to leave Fort George, Niagara, for Lower Canada,
via the ovenland route to the hecad wvaters of the Mohwk iver.
tieu do'w', its vallcy to Albany thien North towvards Canada by the
Lakze Chamnplain route. 1' 1 'as forttunate," says Landemnn, " to
secure as felloiv-travelier. 'Ensign de Boucherville of the 2nd Batta-
lion Royal Canadian Volunteers, a very fine young tuai, about
eighiteen years of age, full of loyalty and iiiilitary ardor. I-e wvas
the son oi one of the seigneurs of Lowver Caaa"Later, on the
17 th January, during their journey east, Landernann tells the follow-
ing story of Young de Bloucherville :They hiad reachied Wliite's
towvn, 1'a srnall but very neatly built place, 'vitlî a new churchi sortie-
wvhat out of proportion. Thli otel w~as very good, hiaving a res-
liectable coffee-roonm, wvel attended by newvs hunters. After dinner,
our loyal friend Ensign de J3oucherville suddenlv recollc.tcd ilhat

V. R. I. MAGAZINE.
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this day wvas the anniversary of the Q ueen's (Charlotte) birtlidav,
M'lin) unable to restrain a public demonstration of bis attacliment
and loyalty, lie started up on bis feet, and exclairrcd %vitb a French-
mian's accent "By G- dis is (le Queen's bitrsi daly - we nînust
drink H-er Majesty's hiealth "and theu raisinig bis voice and look-
ing fiercely, round the room, lie added 'And evcrybocly ini de
rooni shall drink, de Queen's liealth, by G-! or lie shall have to
do wit ine."

Pihere %vere at this time about twenty j\miericans in the roomi,
îw'heîî they, one arid ail, rose, and each, drawvig liis chiri beinid hii,
clappcd himuiself domvn at our- table, declaring tlhey liad a great re-
gard for oId Charlotte and for oid Gcorgy 100, and would most
wilinglyt drink to thieir liealths. TFhis b .,ing acc onplishied by
empi twô IOOr ilîmee litles, ini addition Io those dit liad been on
thîe table at first, one of ilhese ,ood-n)attirt: fellows said:' Nowv,
geD emn vou will, I hope, not refuse to drink to the ie.1lth of
our wvorîby preeidenît.«" This w~as of course donc in overfiow'ing
bumpers ; and then a dozen of the gx-eatesr. mci of boîh couintries
w-e-e ini like naianer toasîed], alwvays in bumipers. A fer ivhîch, our
excellent fricn ds, giviiig us a very biearty shake of* the hiand, cx-
pressed their desire that ive should revisit *leni, and wislied us a
g-ood n it, repeatiuig several tines thiat they îvould alivays be glad
10 dîik to the licaltb of old Georgy and his %vife. As they waved
thecir hiauds in 'putting onl thecir biats, I could sec many of thcm
cliuc'kiling, and winkiing at eacbi other, ini sulent emjoymient at lcav-
ing us Io pay for oui- loyalîy ; foi- these very, obliging, good-niaturcd
citizemîs hiad consunied wiffh us thirty-seven hiottles ofw'ine!

Youngý, de Bouchierville remiained iiiilhe &.C.V. -until it w'as dis-
banded. Iii i Si2 lie nîarried a M.L-iss Sabrevois de Bleury ; lie had
just been appointci p)rovincial aide-de-canîp to Sir George Pre-
vost, and served in thiat capacity until thc close of thie w'ar. He
ivas for many years one of the niost active meembers of ic Legis-
lative Counicil ; lie died ini Novem"ber, 1 S57, lea vin)g tWO sons, the
cldest, the Hlonorable Senator- De Bouchervîlle, twice Premier of
thîe Province of Quebec, is still living. Th'le second died about
a year ag:o near 0,uebec, a retired public servant ; ini bis earlier days
lleclhad produccd îvorks of fiction, wvhicli were higbly estecmned.
Tlhe bistoricai sketch of uthe Royal Canadian Voluniteers is iiow as
complete as 1 can niake it out of ilie records and niaterials at pre-
sent wiini mv reacli. A considerable number of documents and
somne correspoldence relaiuiig to ibis long forgotten yet imeresting
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old corps are I)reservcd in the Archives Departuient at Ottawa.
They are at al! times accessible to any wvho wouild wish to knoiv
more about the Royal Canadian Volunlteer R-eimenclt Of 1794-1802.

The following suggestions, recently made by a general oficer, to
an officer concerned in drawing up a report, niay be fouind uisefuil to
others on sirnilar occasions :

i. In reporting with reference to a gene.-a) order, the officer
should Iceep in hiis mind every detail of that order, show how each
was complied wvit1i, and note every.departure from it. H-e should
bring to notice any points which may have beeîî overlo'ed in the
general order and any arrangements that rnight be imiproved.

2.Paragraphis should be nurnbered, and caci should deal %vith.
one subject only.

3. Note the concise style of the general order and adopt it in the
report.

4. Avoid circumiocution, superfluous ivords, or Il padding " the
"9narrative style" and tie "conditional forai."

5. Statefiacts concisely, draw dediciois accu rately, and in/er-ences
wvili suggest themnselves to the reader.

6. Following imînediately on fiacts and their deductioîîs, it may be
desiriable to point out niatters specially Ilworthy of consideration ;

but Il reconîmendations " in any other forni should be avoided.

UBtIJUE.

SOLDIERS' SAYINGS.

A worthy of the Leinsters (somnewhere in the semens), who had
neyer seen suchi a thing as a ballooni, wvas on one occasion iii camp
in this country, and wvhilst strolling about just outside the camp,
espied a balloon in the distance. Rushing back as hard as lie could,
lie exclainied at the toi) of his voice: "lFor heaven's sake, corne
here, boys; hiere's a brand newv E. P. tent off to blazes." Mfaple
Leaf.
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THE OLD .HUNDREDTII1.

It is to be hoped that no one will take this to be a disquisition on
that famous old tune wvhich is generally known by the above titie;
such is very far f'o i ny intention. The subjlect is one more in
accord witlî the toue andi airn of this magazine: a short and neces-
sarily very 'iimperfec. sketch of a gallant regimient wliich, bearing the
above number, wvas raised, flourrshed, foughit and died, ail ivithin
the last twenty years of the reigni of KCing George the T1'ird.

it is or should be of special interest to Canadians, flot only as
having taken an active share iii defending this country against the
American invaders dilriing tlîe war of 1812-15, but also, as having
been numierically the direct precursor of that corps whichi we stili
claini as oizi- regimient iii the lInperial service, ihie Prince of WVales
Royal Canadians (now niis-nanied îst Batt. Leinster Reginient),
raised in Canada uin 1858. Another bond of uinion is that wvhen
the corps %vas reduiced in i8î6, nîany of its veterans remained iii
Canada, as settiers.

There have been no less dian five distinct and separate reginients
in the B3ritish service, whichi have been nuinbered as the iooth ; but
the story of the first of these is short a-id dcvoid of interest.
It wvas raised in 176o, and wvas known as Brotightoni's, froni the
name of the comiînanding oficer; it is remenibered chiefly on
account of the extraordinary naines borne by one of its subaltern
officers, Scipio Duroure Campbell; it was reduced inl 1763. A feiv
years later, when England wvas fighting ail Europe and hier iingrate-
fui Anierican colonies as weil, a large number of additional regi-
nientswiere raised, one ofivhich was numibered the iooth, and pflaccd
under the conîmiand of Colonel 1-Juniberton, an oficer of great nienit.
This corp)s hiad crowded into its short career au amount of active
service wvhich battalions ten tuiies as old mnight wvell envy. Froi
1781 to 1785 it wvas continually engaged in A~frica and in India, and
covered itself wvith glory. At the conclusion of the wvar ivith I{lyder
Alh, in 1784- the iooth wvas ordered home, and reduced.

Peace reigned for a few years only, the Revolutionary Govern-
'etuFrance declaring wvar against Great Bi3ntaiti in 1793. More

troops were required by the latter power, and the M'varquis of Huntly,
then a captain in the Third Foot Guards, offéred to raise a reginment
froni among the tenantry of bis father (the Duke of Gordon) and
those of the neighibouning parishies. His offer Ivas accepted, and in
a fewv months the fanious reginient of the Gordon lTighlanders par-
aded in full strengthi at Aberdeen before Sir Hector iMuniro, and
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were formally taken into the King's service. They wvere then sentto Southianipton, thence to the encampaient on N''-etley Common, andivere placed on the list of nunibered corps as the iooth Reginient.Under this nuniber tliey served for five years, doing dut), in Gibraltar,
Corsica and Ireland, ini Nvich Iast station they assisted materialUyin thie suppression of the rebellion of 1798. In the following yearthe ii 915t, 92nd and other regiments ivere reduced, and in con-sequcnce the number of thie Gordon Highlander wvas changed froni
ioo to 92. As the 92nd they h)ave wvon a world-ivide reputation forvalour and soldierly excellence.

Thiis brings us to tle reietto wuich ive noiv Nvish to devote
special attention, die Uundredtli of i805-ig. It owed its establisli.ment to, the urgent necessîty for more troops, consequent on thieivar thien raging wvithi France and the threatened invasion of Eng-]and. During the session of 1804 an Act entitled the AdditionalForce Bill vas passed tliroughi ]arliainent, and becanie lawv on the2 9 th of June of that year; it provided for a large i*raet h
standing arniy of tie nation, to cxis t, lowvever, oaly duringy the con-tinuiance of the war. Within ilie îîext year 12,000 mien ivere re-cruited, and a, Iundredtlî regirnent Ivas for the fourth tirne enteredon the roll of thie Britisli Ainiy. 'l'lie Arrny List Of IS05 g-ives thefirst list of officers, but it is very incomplete ; and it 'vas not untilthe issue of thie following ycar that the full roll ivas given. It ivas
as followvs

i8o6. 11UNDREDTH REGIMENT 0P FOOT.

Goo/ond.-Frederick John Falkiner.
Lieut.- Go1onc!.-John Mu1trray.

iJ/a~ {Arcliibald flertratn.
JS-Cliristopher Hamilton.

Thomias Rynid. George Thew Bourke.John Martin. William Enrighit.Alexan der An drewvs. Thiomas Dawson.MNontagu James Jackson. Jacob Sherrard.Thomas Ormsby Sherrard. Saniel Bayley.
Lieutenants.

Wynne F1'aicett. Williani Cox.William J'awson. Andrew Bourke.James Hamilton. T1homas Stannus.Vere Fa'ivcett. William Oliver Sandwithi.Mý-aurice Nowl in. Johin Dixon.
T1homas Hugo. Golt ydCharles Hanley.GodaRyd
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LE isigils.

James Arnistr-ong,. - Murray.
J. B. 1-oy. Robcrt Cooper.
John Willianis. John Ormsby.
George Faikiner. Patrick Carter.

Adiji.taut.-WVynnie Fýawcett.
Q r. ilfaser.-John A. Hearne.
Sýiergeon .- Williami Stewart.

Assistant SieiWs. SJohn Burnside.
\VWilliam 1-Iendrick.

In 1812 the îooth received the additional titie of ''Iî'e Prince.
Regent's Regimienit." Its uniform wvas scarlet, with deep yellow
facings.

Soon after the corps wvas comIleted and in good shape, it was sent
to Canada; and on the breaking out of the Arnerican war of 1812-
15 It 'vas stationed in the Quebec and Montreal districts, but 'vith
a detachment in garrison in Kingston. By being thus in the eastern
part of the country, it niissed sharing iii the stirring and glorious.
events of the carnpaign of the first year of the war - Detroit,
Queenston Heighits, etc. Its first active service wvas on the 2 9 th.

of May, 1813, wvhen the grenadier company (then stationed in King-
ston) formed part of the expedition against Sackett's Harbotur, the
failure of which wvas due to n~o fault of the troops, buit solely to, the
i ncapacity of the cormander-in-chief. The loss of the iooth wvas
6 k1illed and 2- wounded and missingr-a large proportion for the
number cngaged.

The next affair in 'vhich the iooth took part was the capture
of îwo American armed vessels and a large quantity of stores, by de-
tachruents chiefly coinposed of the iooth Regiment in garrison at
Fort isle-auix-Noix, on the Richelieu river. In a spirit of bravado
the twvo Ainerican sloops crossed the frontier line and sailed up in
front of the Fort, whereupon MjrTaylor (iooth), ini cornmand of
the garrison, promptly sent out to nieet them wvîth thie three sniaIl
gun-boats wvhich comprised his naval force, and aided the latter by
ordering snil parties to line the banks of the river, and ply the
enemy with musketry. After a fighit of over three hours, both of
the invadingl vessels wvere captured wvith their crewvs of o0 men eachi
and their arniament, wvhich ivas an unusually heavy and valuable
onie. Major Taylor's report on this occasion is given belowv, and is
of interest ; this oficer afterwvards became inspecting field-officer of
Canadian Mîlitia, and, I believe, settled in this country.



Front Major Taylor /0 Mfajor Geleral S/ovin.
ISLE-AUx-Noi.X, 3RD JUNE, 1813.

In tic absence of Lieu tenan t-C olonel Hamilton, I have the honour
t.o acquaint you, that one of the enemy's armed vessels wvas dis-
cerned froru the garrison, at half-past four o'clock this niorning, wvhen
1 judged it expedient to order the ilhrce gun-boats under wveigh;
and before tbey reachied the point aliove the garrison, another ves-
sel appeared in sight, wvI'en ilie gun-boats cornrnenced firing. Ob-
serving the vessels to be near enoughi to the shore flor musketry,I
ordered the crews of two batteaux and roiv-boats (whîch 1 took
witlî nie froi the garrison wo act according to circumstances) to
land on eachi side of thc river, and take a position to rake the ves-
sels ; the firing was briskly kept up on both sides, the ceiy witl
small-arnis and grape-shot occasionally. N ea r the close of the
action, an express came off to, me in a canoe, with intelligence that
more arnied vessels 'vere approaching, and about -,ooo mcei frorn
the ieeniy's lines, by ]and. On this information, I returned to
p~ut the garrison in the best order for their reception, leaving direc-
tions wivi th e gun-boais and parties, flot to suffer their retreat to
be eut off front it; and before I reached the garrison, the eneniy's
vessels struck their colors, after a wvel] con tested action of three
hours and a liaif. T1hey provcd to be the UJnited States' arnied ves-
sels IlGrowler" and "Eagle," burthen froni go Io ioo tons, and carry-
ing ii guns eachi ; between theni 12-, i8 and 16 pounder carron-
ades ; completely equipped under the orders of the senior officer
of the II r owler," Captain Sidney Snmith, with a coniplernent of 5o
men each. They hiad one man killed and eight wojunded; wve had
only three nien wounded, one of thiem severely front the enerny's
grape-shot on the parties on shecre. The alacrity of the garrison,
on this occasion, calls forth, my wvarniest approbation.

Ensigns Dawson, Gibbons and Humphl)lreys, and Acting Quarter-
miaster Pilkington, and crews, of the iooth (Prince Regent's') Regi-
ment, and Lieuitenant Lowe, of tic marine department, with îhre
gunners of the artîllery to, cach boat, behaved ii thte greatestI
gal]antry ; 1 amn particularly in debted to Captain Gordon, of the i
Royal Artillery, and Lieutenant Williamns, with'the parties of the
iooth Regiment, 011 siiore, who rnaterially contributed to the surren-
der ofthe enerny. The IlGrovler" is arrived at the garrison in good
order, and is apparently a fine vesse], and the boats are employed
iu getting off the "Eagle," wvhichi was mun aground, to prevent her
sinking.
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I have hiopes sie ivili be saved, but in thc ineantinie hiave liad
lier disrnantled, and lier guns and stores brought to t11e garrison.

Ensign Dawson, of the o oth Regiment, a most intelligent oficer,
wvil1 hiave the bonour of delivering you this.

I have the honour to be, etc.,
GEORGE TAYLOR,

M1ajor- of the i ootli Regime;zt.
MAJOR,-GENErAL STOVIN,

Cornmaiding at Chambly.
A few wveeks later, several companies of thc iooth participated in

an expedition from Isie-aux-Noix a1gainst Plattsburg and other
points on Lake Champlain ; an enterprise wvhich wvas entirely
successful, and which destroyed a great quantity of buildings and
stores belonging to the United States Governiment, besides bring-
ing back with tlîern a large and valuable lot of naval stores and
amnîunition. No retaliatory measuires ivere aîtempted by the
Americans.

The scene of the services of the iooth now shifis to, the Upper
Province. Two companies o: this regiment, which hiad been on
detachmnent at Charlotteville, near London, rejoined the main body
of the army at Burlington. The total strength of the corps bere
ivas now about 400; and being in excellent condition and spirit,
they were selected to form, with a fewv Indians and nuilitia, a flying
column to, operate against the American general M'Clure, wvho liad
a strong advanced force at Twenty-Mile Creek, wvithi bis base at
Fort George.

On the approach of the British, M'Clure biurriedly fell back, after
ruthlessly devastating the country on aIl sides ; and as a crowvning
act, destroyed by fire the eiltire village of Newvark (Niagara) on a
bitterly cold night in December, giving the unfortunate inhabitants
only haîf an bour's no tice of bis barbarous intention. Over 400
wornen and children were thus suddenly deprived of shelter, and
had to witness the destruction of their homes and aIl their posses-
sions. Colonel Murray, in conimand of the advancing Britislh
forces, hurried forward; on bis near approacb, M'Clure aban-
doxned Fort George and the wvho1e Canadian frontier, and beat a
precipitate retreat across the river to, Fort Niagara.

But tbe burning of Newark wvas speedily avenged by the capture
of Fort Niagara on the i 9th of the sanie month (Decenîber)-a
gallant deed, in which the "lPrince Regent's Boys,"-as the iooth
were generally called-bore the nîost onerous and prorninent place.
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Nixie conipanies of the regiment wvere engaged i this affair, with
but three from other corps; it rnay therefore justly be considered
essentially a cooth Regiment victory. 'l'lie main attack %vas made
by five conipanies of this corps uinder Lieut-Col. Hamilton, wvhile
three more companies under Capt. Martin stormed the eastern
demi-bastion. l3oth assaults wvere successfully made, and ini a very
short time British colours replaced the stars and stripes over the
fortress. The following encomiuxns, contained in the officiai des-
patch from Colonel Murray to Lieut-Gen. Drumniond, attest the
gallant condu.-t of this reginment :

"The highly gratifying but difficuit duty remains of endeavouring
"to do justice to the bravery, intrepidity and devotion of the lo.oth

CI Regiment to the service of their country, under that gallant officer
CI Lieut-Col. Hamiltoïa, to wvhomn I feel highly indebted for bis cor-
CIdial assistance. Captaixi Martin, tocthi Regiment, who executed
"the task allotted to him iii the most intrepid manner, merits the
"greatest praise.

"Icannot pass over the brilliant services of Lieutenant Dawson
"and Captain Faivcett, irooth, iii comimand of the advance and

C' grenadiers, who gallantly executed the orders entrusted to them,
Ilby entirely cutting off two of the enemy's piquets, and surprising
"the sentries on the glacis and at the gate, by wvhich means the
"watcli-word ivas obtained, and the entrance into the fort greatly
"facilitated, to which rnay be attributed in a great degree our trifi-
"ing loss. I heg leave to recornmend these meritorious officers

"Ito your hionour's protection.
"lThe unwearied exertion of Acting Quarter-Master Pilkington,

"iooth Rcgimerxt, in bringing forward the rnaterials requisite for
"the attack, demand my acknowledgments."

The total British loss in this brilliant affair wvas only one officer
an~d five rank-and-file killed, two officers and three rank-and-file
ivounded; of these, ail the killed and two of the wvounded were
i coth men. The oficer of the iooth who lost bis life was Lieut.
No'vlan. The total Ioss of the enemy in killed, wounded and pri-
soners was 423. Well rnay His Majesty have permitted the gallant
corps ivhich practically monopolized the work, the loss, and the
honour of this assault to bear the word CINIAGARA " on) their
colours ;-an hionour wvhichi has descended to the present battalion
which bore the same number, and whose members arc stili protud
to cail themselves "IRoyal Canadians"*

*The officers oi the present Il ist Batt. Leinster Regiment'" (late iooth Foot),
to as gieat an extent as possible. ignore the officiai titie of their corps, and use
the old naine "lRoyal Canadians " on visiting cards, mess invitations, etc. ; and
the Battalion is always addressed in parade by the saine designation.
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On ihoc ]ast day of the yeai, ieut.-General Druniond sent a
strong force icross the Niagara river, whiich attacked and dcfeated
die Anierican troops stationed xîear Blackz Rock. In îlîis affair,
only the grenadier conipaiîy of thec xoothi ias engaged ; ils coin-
mander, Capt. Fawcett, was severely wotinded, as Nvell as four of
the rank-and-file.

This closed the cainpaign of i813, and it was not until the fol-
lowing July thiat the îcoth again camie into1 action. This time,
fortune ~a aainst our troops ; or, to put il more correctly, the
slowness of the -hoime aullhorities in sending out reinforcernentsi placed the British posts and their feeble garrisons largely at thic
mercy of thic strong armnies whiichi the United States liad broughit
int the fieldi for ibis canîpa,«ign. On the -rd of July an Anierican
force of about 4,000o men crossed over fromn Buiffa-lo, and laid siege
to Fort Erie wl'hicli vas obligqd to surrender. Its garrison of 170
included one company of tliý ioothi ail ivere marchied inito the
initerior as prisoners. 'l'le inivading(, arniy continued its miardli
north, but its movenients wvere seen and reported by a reconnoitr-
ing party composed of the flank companies of the icooth under
Lieut.-Col. Pearson. On the following day the outposts of the
two armnies were engaged, and on thie 5 thi, thec liard-foughit but
indecisive battle of Cliippewa, took lplace, in wliichi the îoothi Regi-
nment, 450 strong, bore a pronhinent part. \Tictory on this occasion
lias, wvit1î sonie justice, been claimied by flhc Americans; but it ivas
so near to a defeat tliat it was four days before their army wvas able
to resiine ils advance, ahthotighi i outnunibered ils opponients by
more than 2 10 i.

j, '1lie Ioss on both sides ivas very hecavy, thiat of the Britisli bcing
472 of al] ranks-one-quarter of the total force broughit int action.
Ini the xcooîh, .Lieut. Gibbons and Ensign Rea wvere killed, witlî 3
sergeants and 64 rank-and-filc;- Lieut.-Colonel Uhc 'Marquis of
Tweedale, Captaimîs Shierrard and Sleighi, Lieutenants Williams,

jy Loi, Valentine and Fortune, Ensigns Clark, Jolhnstone and
HingstonVç were wounded, as weIl as i i sergearits anîd 1 14 rank-
and-file.

Tlie batie of Lundy's Lane-one of the most spirited and best
contested fighits of the war-took, place on the 25th of july. Thie
iooth wvere unlucky enougli to miss participation in this victory,
tliey, togetiier witli the 41st, liavimig been ordered to garrison Forts
George and Mississagua.

tTliis officer, who wvas Adjutant of the regiment, was the father of the present
wvcll-kniown Montreal physician of tlîat namc.
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lIn c assauit on Fort Erie miade on the t 5th August, and whichi
resulted so disastrously to the British arnis, the light comnpany of
the xooth took part. Lieut. Mýurray (who 'vas favourably mentioned
in despatches) ivas %voundcd and taken prisoner;- Volunteer Fraser
and twvo raink,-anid-file wcre ivounded, and îwo sergeanîs and five
rarik-an d-file were reported msig

The last engagement wviicli took p]. e ini this canpaign in Upper
Canada 'vas a skirmnish ai Lyo:i's Crek, on the ix9 îh October, be-
tween a brigade of United States regular t roops and detachments
from the 82nidi xooth, and Glei)garry reg-imients. Honoiurs were
equially divided beîtveen the combatanis, and the loss was inconsi-
derable.

The treaty of peace, signed at Ghient on the :z4th of Deceniber,
1814, ended the wvar, and also ended the active service of the iooth
II<Prince Regent's" ]Reg iment. It stili renained in Canada, howv-
ever-, and in îSî6 its inmber wvas changed to the 9911), the 9 5th
Foot having ceascd to be a nunibered corps, and becomning the
famous IlRifle Brig-ade." Writh the pence ichel followed Waterloo
beganîthie cutting dow n of the rmil itary establislinient, thc i ooth, i st,
io-rd and 10411h vere reduced in 'S'7, and in July of the folloîving
year the 99 th 'vas sinularly tre.itcd. The dislandinent to6k place
at Quebec, and a liberal offer of land %vas miade to each nieniber of
the corp)s on his agreeilxg to becomie ai actual settler ; a large
unîber availed themselvcs of this offer, and on the 2St]) july Ieit

Qîxebec en r-oule for their ixew home in Upper Canada. As they
sailed out of the harbour, H.M.S. Il Jpigenciia " entered it, bringing
Canada's Dew Goveriior-Geiieral, the Duke of Richmond ; and the
veterans loyally deterinined. that ilheir setulement in the West
shouîd bear the naine of thie Kiing's representxtive.

-As a regýiuiîenî thecir story ends here. 'lo follo'v thein to thieir
iiew hiome, and give even a brief ske tch of ilheir hist ory there would
deînaîd a separate article.

On the last occasion of issue of boots to the Battalioît, mnost of
the men of a certain conpany ivere discussiixg the mierits of the
boots, particula-rly, as to tic good fit the majoriîy received, îvhen
one of txc boys said, îvitlî reference t0 his boots, that lic ]xad to
wear themn a forîiglit before lie could get theni on lus feet. Maple
L ea.
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A SOLDIlER'S TOAST.

Flere's to the hcalth of the b-ds iii red,
Long may they live to figlit

Old England's foes, where'er they're led,
And prove old Enland's rnight.

We see thern marching gaily by,
To sound of drum and fife;

Thieir treasured colours wvaviing high,
Symbolic of thieir life.

No pampered carpet knights are they,
That sponge on -Britain's faine,

But always duty's cail obey-
Soldiers ini heart, flot nanie.

For there, bencath those scarlet coats
And ail that outwvard show,

Lies " grit " on w'hich the nation dotes-
The terror of the foc.

The savage wild, with bowv and spear,
Or nations aried to date,

Can iie'er niake British red-coats fear
To stand and meet thicir fate.

The aimais of our country teill
Of many a paliant deed,

Wliere waririor£, true and noble, fel
Iii tiînes of Eiigland's nced.

Our soldier lads know not dcfat-
Thieirs is to do or die-

Forward ! " thieir inotto, not Il Reircat
And Il Charge 1 " their battde cry.

Froni saucy littie drummner boy,
Or private iii thc ranks,

Io the highest iii the Queen's enlplo3',
AUl wvel deserve our thaliks.

So, fill your glasses once again,
And toast the lads so truc;

'Tis they %vhio glorify the reigni-
Tl'le old Red, WThite, and B3lue!

-Alg. B. Durham, ini T/te Votitizteer .Recoi'd.

mi
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MY FIRST MOOSE.
Many years ago, wvhen staticined %vith my reginient in one of

Canada's fiavourite garrison towns-a paradise for the B3ritish sub-
the instructions I hiad received before leaving England lingercd long
inin y mmnd "You may see Niagarat; you niust shoot a moose
you rnay go West ; you irnust kili a mionster salmon.' It wvas mid-
winter, not a time for carrying out the last nanied instructions, so
I resolved to stalk th-le moose in " green woods deep'"-tlie time for
moose calling wvas over. These were days when the moose, or elk
(44/ce Amnericanus), wvas not the unknown quantity lie now is i
Eastern Canada, where admirable laws have been--nade, ailas! to
be broken, and the- wholesale slaugliter of this monarch of the forest
(in spring wifh deep snow and 'l crust," wvhen easily run down) lias
been tlue rie for many years, and to find a moose yard is now aii
exceptional case.

Happily, cariboo (jangifer car-ibou) with their natural snow-
shoes-wvide spread fe-et-cannot be run down in deep snow, and are
stili plexitiful. Moreover, in stili hunting or stalking cariboo, it
requires ail one's skill, perseverance, and physical endurance to secure
one or two of these wîly animais, as a resuit of a fortnight's trip to
green woods and barrens ; there can, therefore, be no wvholesale
siaughter of them.

To return to the nioose-In happy ignorance of the way to, do
the thing, 1 made up a party for the expedition in prospect, a party
of four (too large a party), in order that ive could have a rubber of
whist iii camp after the chase was over daily-an idea uve could not
carry out in our ill-constructed, sioky lut.

A spot in central New Brunswick wvas selected as the happy
hunting grouind. Four Indian guides sectired, a stock of food
obtained, more than sufficient for the party for our limited leave of
absence, a head Jumbeman drove us to, camp where loggini
operations were going on. Here uve passed the first night, the
former part of whichi vas spent pleasantly enough, withi songs and
conversation, wvith the 25 splendid specinuens of huni-nity occupy-
ing the camp--boss, teanisters and axemen ; the latter part of the
nighit uvas niot spent pleasanitl,-it uvas my first experience of sleep-
ing9, or tryiîng to sleep, with 25 Or -,0 in a bed-our 8 men
aidded to the nunuber of camp occupants, soine of wvhoin, however,
occupied the Ildeacon seat " near the fire. On the spruce-boughi
couch, wve had necessarily, owing to want of space, to adopt " spoon
fashiion" as to the reclining position, and to turn over peniodically
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by wvord of comwmand. This is iieither easy to describe nor to put
into execution. Desides, niy neighibours fore and aft ini the bed,
Jiaving spent thieir days iii chopping, sceintd to have acquired the
habit of swinging thieir aris as if swinging their axes. My ribs and
thieir elbows wvere in consequence freqtieiitly broughit into close con-
tact, wvith unpleasant resits for mie. 'llie heat, too, wvas intense,
and not to be excceded iii the iiiost improved Turkishi bath. Thei
hospitality of thiese kindest and bcst ofnmen wvas flot the less appre-
ciated. At an early hour next morning wve pushied on, hiauliiig
tobogg-ans 10 die site of otir camp xîear the cariboo barrens. On
arrivai at a spot selcctcd by the Indians where liard wood for
fuel, and sîîruce fior shielter, and the botghis for the bed, could he
obtain cd, Nve spec-dily (far too speedily for conifort) built a wigyman,
log-house fasliioui, two lean-to liuts turned inwards toivards the fire-
place, the sides closed iii by blankets. Next inorning the plan of
canipaign was decided. Owyiîg to our igynorance of the coluntry, as
well as of nioosc hiuntiiîg, wc were entirely at tle miercy of the four
Indiaïis, and w'c afterwvards discovercd that, kno'ving tlîis, tlîeir chief
object %vas not otir sport, buit ilicir picasure ini havinîg a good trne,
aîîd tic finding of nîoosc yards without disturbingr the occupants, in
order thiat, later on iii spring, tlhey cotild, witli deep snow and crust
ofice, huit dowvn iclpeielless nîoose. Two Indiaiîsw~ere lcftin camp
to cut fuiel 'vood and shoot a feiv partridge (ruffcd gouse) for tic pot,
wvlile "'c fouir inexperieiiced youtlis paired off, each pair with an Iiîdian
guide, to bc led at his swcet %vil]. Siiîce tlîat tinie, early in rny career
as a sportsmian, I hiave made a study of the feeding -rounds or yards
of ilie nioosc. I have besides leamnt -to love the Anierican forest
and streanm as Charles Kingsley did his Il vinier garden " ini merrie
Biigl aîd-nicadow, wvoods and iuouiitains; when, with rny present
experience, 1 look back at our first trial tnpl iii search of moose,
hiow clcariy cali I sec ôur inany miistakes, hoiv w ve rc "lled by
-the nosc," hîow the wool w~as draw~n over our cycs by the crafty
rcd man.

It is true wve canme on freshi trails daily. The Indians, thouigh
with too apparent rcluctance on our pressing forwvard, broughît us
into moose yards, but invariably (an esseiîtial thîing ta avoid iii
ci still hiunting") ive came upon tie nîoose down 'vind, and on rare
occasions only did wc get sight ofthec quarry we wvere s0 eagcrly
seekin. As a rule, îvhen our excitement wvas at its hiighcst pitch,
-ivith sncwshioes off ta avoid noise, step) by step, in breathless agony,
we followed aur guide in the deep snoiv, beads of perspiration on

M.
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our faces ; suddenly, in the coolest mnanner, the red mnî turns and
faces us, and, as if inforing us of the tirne of day, says "' the
moose be gone." Yes ! ivithout intimation, or othier indication
than a fev long, marks in the snowv, a-, distingtîishcd froni the round
tracks prcviolisly seen-the former show'ing increaseci sp)eed on the
part of the rnoose-he lias gone '.Yes, lie lias, or rather they have
(for there were several), -,one. 'l'le chance for the day is over,
and iv'e niay returfi eighC.or ten miles to campj ii Sad hearts)
if not iviser men. Tiiese are tie daily tiisaîiisfactory resuits.

On one occasion, near the end of our stay, in the wilds, when
ont for the daily trarnp, 1 ventured to offer to the guide a few sug-
gestions froin daily observation as to the necessity of niakingl a cast
up wind instead of down, on the approach to a moose yard, and, as

aresuit, we hiad the satisfaction of getting wvithin sighit and rangfe of
the occupants of the yard (there -were two fine mioose in the
yard).

Mine ',vas to, bc the first shot. 1 therefore kept close to the heels
of the Red MXan. Who lias flot experienced nervous excitenen ton
getting his first shot at large gaine ? Cali it Il moose fever, deer
fever," o)r Ltcariboo shakes," it is as fashionable as is /et &rippe,
wlîere that influiential epidemic is raging.

So severe ivas the attack of fever ii rny case, I have onily recollec-
tions of seeing Peter, Uie guide, juming excitedly froin side to side
ii iny direct front, shouting :' lFhere lie is ! shoot ! shoot ~

It %vas ail very fine for hlmi to issue orders ; it was quite anotiier
thinig for mie to, execute themn. 1, too, juinped frozîî side to side,
trying to do so, iii the opposite direction to tlîat of Peter%~ erratic
bounids, iii order to get a clear viewv of the r-uingi nîloose.

But in spite of tlîis, each tUnie I broughit niy rifle to tie slîouldler,
Peter's lîead, w~itIî floiving black locks, wvas in the Une of fire.
Besides, in my excitement, I liad a couple of fahîs iii the deep sno'v,
whvlîi neither diiniislîed nîy excitemnent iior cle-ared iny vision.
On recovering- iny feet, 1 was off agairî iii bot pursuit, only to find
Peter's head and back locks again iii the line of fire. This ivas
rnost tantalizing; 1 cou Id stand it n~o longer, fire I miust, and
wvhether 1 closed the left eye, or fired witli both eycs open, as iveil
as witil open niouthi (probably the latter>, I know not, I fired, and
having donc a bit of close slîaving of Petcr's Il side îvlîisker," tie
only apparent resuit of niy shot 'vas a round whlite patclî on the
trunk of a beechi tree, 5o yards off, up to whîich Peter coolly walked,
as if to «'poke fun at me" in this most serious moment of my life.
"VYour bullet be there " ivas lus satirical observation.

$ ~.I
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The distance between us and the moose (distance not lending

enchantient to the scenie) liad noîv greatly increased. There ivas

no other course open to us than Il veary and worn and sad," to

set out on our hoineward trninip. We ivere at least ten miles froîn

Cali] n The sun hiad nearly set, otur fo tidest hopes iad becen bhighted.

1 loolzed to Peter as the spoiler of all ny sport, and lie Iooked to

mie as an untrained" I tri-ger puller," a very Il miu if."

There is soine consolation on a blank day, in having an excuse.

In fishing, the day bas been too brighit, or too dark ; in shooting,

there lias been too much wvind, or too littie ; in fox hiunting, the

g round is too soft or too liard. Peter, too, hiad consolation. He

had fonind the nioose. I hiad niissed it. Slight consolation for me.

In our case, blank day had, succeeded blank day. We hiad

cc scared," as we thought, all the nîoose in tlie country. But one

day remiained. I lhad miisgivings as to Peter's skill as mentor and

guide. 1 must take the itins to-rnorroWv. Thus I mused as wve

tramiped along towards camp, the snowvshoes beconîing apparently

heavier at every stcp. Suddenly, when passing along a barrenl, a

Iikely green îvood caughit my eye, and thither I dirtected Peter's

attention, with tie not reassuring reply, Il Moose ail goîîe 1" Il l'nî

bouiîd to have one more trv," said I. Iu no pleasant frane of

mind lie led on towards the wood, and, to nîy intcnse deligit,

scarcely bad we entered it, ilhan fresh nioose tracks were to, be

se.Too late for more stalking that ight, we mîust devote the

whole day to-niorroîv to it. We therefore resolved on-for mec-a

novet plan, viz., atL once to miove on to a hardwood ridge close by,

i-ma-ke a Il snoîv Nvigw-.iii," and t1hus secure shelter for the nighit.

We had an axe and a bitýcuit:, lîeat and a linîited anoiont of food

were thîus also ensured, and ive could stait brighit and early next

m-iorning on the fresh tracks. The îîîakiing of a snow wignîali is an

easy ni-atter, thougli not so easily described. First, clear off the

.snçbw for a snfficieiit space for bcd iind fire, using a snow'shoe as a

shiovel.; tiiei, wlîile one of the party chops fuel îvood, another

gailiers spruce-bouglis for tie bed and to protect die snow ivalls of

the hut froni the heat of tic fire. 'l'lie Il liglî lîcaven," wvith its

countless stars, forms the abundant and oiîly covering. Tlie cook-

ing of dlinner on sucli an eveniiîg as this is niil. Tlîe ivarming of

one's shins beside tic large fire is an important feature of the even-

iîîg's amîusemenit. Happy, howvever, 15 the mani who can, with the

tiiermofleter at 300 belon, zero (,as on that my flrst camping-ont

night>, sleep the round of the dlock, and tlîus forgret tie troubles
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ground ias btoo o M o o liard. Peter, too, had consolation. ei

had oud stue noore I lia missed it. Slight consolation for me.

* ~~n Our case, blank day lîad succee Butu dan ea

il sc -~~ as~ t Igl ail the mloose in tlie coulitrY.Buoe

day rernained. I liad nîlisgivirlgs as to Pee'k l seto a dv

guide. I t tke th e insfl toilorow. Tlus 1ILm s d a v

trampd alng to,%ards camp, the snovshes ~ciin paell

heavier aO erVtp.Suddenly, whlefl passilig along a barla

lierel a voo cage .yce and( thitiier I directed 'Peter'5

attention, wvîth, Ili îot rcassutilig rcply, " 105 a t goîine of"in

bo n t ave one ilc'e aid 1. in no pleasait f n ilo

mmd iledo n o~as tevo d l nd to my intensedeglt

scarclY liald Oe ctv e it, hll fresh nîloose Iracks Nvere to, be

secli Toolate for more staliing tiîat i, eins.dvete

wliol~day ~to it. %,e tlierefore resolved On-for uIcaI ~ ~wholcLY plan iZ, r.ofl tOjOCOut îrdodrde close by,

îïuak a "sno~V~ig 
ani,"ad thu,.s secute shelter for the nighit.

We lad n ae ad abisUit lîat and a limnited aniout Of food

hvretuu al ensr aîd weicut could start biiglit and eaylY next

vioruuing on1 the fresh 1racs fi îaii faso vgil sa

easymattr, tougli not so, easilY descflbed- b'rst, clear off the

sfOVfor a sufficit~ space for bed -n fîre uug> a snwio as ahe

5 liovct.; tlien i, vllile Orle of the party Cliop ful od allofi

gatlirs s ~~~.b0ulis for thc bcd and to proteci. the sn~ also

the but froni thc lient of thc fire. Thlc " lîgl laI," vTh Cook

countlcss saforrus tlie abufidafit aiîd offly Covefling.Teco-

ingy ofl diiier on sUch anl eveng as> i snl flc~aIuugo

on'5sin esd thc large ire us ail inîpoyla-nt feature of the even-

iuig's amusscruet. apPY, loWvever, is the rnan iho Cali, witli the

Uîertftamueen t. 0 belo%\ zero 0asou thiat 1-y first campiig-out

-nigh-t), sleep the round 'Of tuedcadtu ore lctobe

I
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and triais of life. MNy friend, more at home on the sunny side of

Regent street than ini a hole in 'le qsnow iii the Canadian forest,

satmoodily by the fire, noralizin4 - on this sort of lif.. but appar-

ently qustioning its pleaues. 1 amn on(- of those fortunate mlortais

vho0 Cani slecj> Under the most tiy-,g circumstances, and, as nighrt

bids us est, when nighrt had fairly set i, 1 passed into the laný of

dreamns-dreams of happy hunting grounds, of abundant sport,

îvhile my less fortunae comrade sat sleepless and cold dring the

1 2 lon- hiours of nighit.

The longest niglht cornes to anl end. Breakfast, alas ! vas but

the recollection of the scrap, f biscuit of our vening repast. At

daylight we looked to, our rifles and aminunition, and prepared to,

start for the green îvood of our hopes. We were soon on fresh

tracks wvithi snowshoes off. Peter seenied to, be more careful iii his

hutnting tdiani heretofore, showing that his real love of sport had

overconie his selfishi thoughts for the future, and as if to say " Thcy

miay. poor fellovs, get a noose; they have had liard luck."

Aftc: an hour's saigwhile pulling ourselves 'vith some noise

tlroiugl thi ck spruce bushes, Peter suddenly rushed to an opening

iii front. shouting the now well-knowi 1' They're off !" Sad but true,

three fine nioose had received timely notice, through cars and nose,

of our approach-' They're off!" and off in their tracks iii despair ve

are. Peter follows one to the right, ny friend follows the one to

the left, while 1 rush nadly on to the direct front. I fail ; I

seranible on nîy legs ; iy rifle is ahnost wvrenched froni niy hands

by a spruce bough ; my coat is tori fron my back ; I rush blindly

and recklessly on. At last, in one of rny frequent falls, a dark

object inoving from) ight to lefi passes befoi-c iy cyes. and, while 1h11-

ing, before 1 can adopt 'l any military position," knieeling, sitting, or

prone, 1 fire. Oh, joy -îîot unlike the tender, early joy of the first

love,--on recovering myseif froni the enbarrassing position, on re-

mioving the tcar-drop froni ny eye causcd by the snoti'-bath, there lay,

a fewv paces to de front, shot Ilroughi the iîeart ' my first moose-as

fine a speci min of the Alce Anicricanus as I have ever seen.

I nced not describe Ile joy iii camp that night, nor the relrn

jourîîey of the migiy hutnters <?) to the garrison towvn. Are flot

these thiîîgs writtcîî on <1 nenory dear," with happy recollections of
cc iny first inoose" ?

"IEAVER."

FREDERICTON, january 2:Z, 1895.
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THE SONG OF THE SEIIECTED.

0 tailor put yotir iron on,
And heat it very hot,

And press these trousers at the knee-
I'm going to Aldersiiot.

And this old frock coat's starboard tail
Don't look so very nice,

It bears the marks of a last year's tea-
1 sat down on an-" ice."

I have to pass through London town,
To cail on the A. G.

And Canada's Highi Coiwmissioner,
And soveral sights to sec.

So do these " up " as wvell as 3'ot can,
For 1 want to look a swell,

And give those London dudes a tip
On 1'form " and dressing wvell.

I hiave to do thc theatres,
'Plie Empire, 1' Cri," and al],

And buy literature in Holywvcll
(Not writtcn by St. Paul).

1 have to treat Socicry
By w~alking in the park,

Wrirl a gentie stoop aid boutonnjêre,
Tlîen-Piccadilly after dark.

There are heaps of other things to do,
If I could only find Ulic time,

But I'11 be bundied off to Aldershot,
Anid to bed ct half-past-ninc.

But wvhilc in the Metropolis,
I mean to do things well,

So be careful of these duds of mine-
J'?! shcew thcmi what's a swveI1. CTYE



CORD )ITE.
Cordite.is the smokeless explosive recvnily adopted in our.Service

l'or lise in the artîllery and snîall ams.
I ts ingredients arc
Nitro-glycerine, 58 per cent.
Mvinerai jclly (vaseliine), :zper cent.
(3tîn-cotton, 37 per cent.
J1fai lifcic/ti,-e. -The proportion of guil-cottoli, in the formi of

,dried pulp, is ruixed by hiand with a çoirreblponiding quantiiy of

n)itro-glIyceri-ie. untiiiilie latter is enirl ab sorbed by the pullp.
A w'eighed quautiiy of a volatile suivent (.icabone) is ne.Nt added,

the latter dissoiviuii both gun-cotton andut'-gyeic thus Cenab-
ling the two exlsvsto be thorcOughlyiiioprtd After knead-
ifl' for soifle hours, the Il inierai jelly -is ad(lCd, and theC klieadu<
procecded wvith util titis itlrredieurt 11as lj(:cnI 0101rou"111% incor-por-
zitwd. 'l'lie mass is thenl ini the condition of a, plastic douigh.

'l'le doughi is next cmptied loto mnetal cylindurs wVhich are placed
in a Press, and the Contents of the cylindur sqitdthrough metal
dies cf the required size l)rodtlcincg coud*s or leatliery rods of a
velloi'ishi brown colon 'l'lie cord is placedl in a drigr9nuntil
the whlole cf the solven t lias beenl evaporated.

Pr-ojei-ties.-Cocrdite is practicaiiy smoke(]ibs 1 t cannot 'oc
detonated by the Service detonator at ordinary temp)enatLtres, and it
is not affected by moisttîre. Wlien unconfiued, it buruis with a
vivid flanie. aud wili not expiode even wheui iii large cluantities.

Its rate cf comnbustion-in a ,ýtn is regulited by the size or diani-
celr cf the cord rplvcthat lu thie Service at l)resent varying
fioni1 .037" tO t.5'. Ulmder favorable conditions, its explosive foi-ce
is about four timies ilhat of lil p)o'derI iveighlt for weight, for-
exaîwple :i lb. oi/ omis of cordite -ives ilhe saine muzzie velccity as
~lbs. S. P. poude cinl the 12 pr. 13.L. gun.

Use.-Fcr camtion cartridges it is eut up ini Suitai)ie iengtlis, auid
tie-d up ilu bunchies of'the reuquired*%veiglit ; the bundies are, euclo,-e&
in a cartridge ,and t o ensure explosion, an "igle> cf F. G. (fine
gracin) pou'der, Or gunil-coucul yarn, is appiied to the inost conv'enient
1)o5iticoli.

.Desý,,zataion.-Cordite is designated by the miark w'hich repre-
seuts its Composition, by its size (diameter in% huuidredthis of an inch
and by its lengîhi inii lches). Thus cordite 1 ' signifies cordite cf
l)resent service composition, cf a dianieter of .o5 lu., and of a length
of il inhles.

V. R. I. MAGAZINE.
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* The largest yet made is size 50, wvhicli is suitable for a 1 2 inl.
]3.L. gun, and the simallest is3~ which is used for thec new" niaga-

* zinc rifle.
* N.B.-The size or dianièter above is, strictly, sp)eaking, the dia-

meter oi the hole in tie die throughi whichi thie cordite is squîrted.
PZfects frai, co/d.-Cordite made frorn nitro-glycerine and gun-

Cotton, as rnanufactured at Walthamn Abbey, suffers no deterioration
from the effects of cold.

Ti-ustivor/hiness.-Wlie coi-di te is p-ropcrily mamn factu rcd, as at
Walthanu Abbey, it il give good ballistics in the guns for which it
is suited, and it can be stored without idergoing deterioration in
mnagazines the teml)erature of wvhich is not allowed to exceed iooOF.

Exhaustive trials liave beeîu made %vithi a vieiv to ascertain
whether the exuidation of f'ree nitro-glycerine is too anticipated in
cold climate, wvith thie result ilhat no sucli exudation need be feared

so long as the cordite is rýianufactured preciscly as at Walthani
Abbcy, both as regards ingredients and process.

Experin'ents slieT that 'vhen cordite is stored in op)en or exten-
sively pcrforated boxes at ighyl templeratures (1 10 to 14 o'F) there
is a p)ercept.ible loss of nitro-gYlycerine by evaporation. If, however,
the cases containing the coi-dite be closed (flot nccessarily hierniet-
ically, but with screwed down l ids) no appt eciable loss of glycerine
wvil1 takze place. Steps must, however, be taken to ensure the
prop)er ventilation of ail m)agaCzllnes In ivliicl this exp)losive is stored.
With regard to hiandling, trials have been made w'hichi shcîv that
coi-dite mnay be regarded as Ipractically safe.

S/oi-age an;d /r-ainpo-t.-As before stated, the onily restriction
nccessary w'ith regard to this exlosive is thiat it should, be stored
i propcrly ventilated magazines of wvhiclu the temlperature does not

rise above i oo 0 F ; wvith this e.xcep)tioni it ma), be treated as guin
powder both for storage and transp)ort.

Znspeccion.-It is considered it would be desirable that, for the
present, samples of cordite wvhich has been stored for a p)eriod of
six montlus afloat or ashore shàtild bce xamined by the chemist
Woolwich.

Uses af Card(i/e.-32-4, 3.o-", S.A. and M.G.
,i4" 3o pr. "Aid 12 1)r. B.L., - and 6 pr. Q.F
k~5" IL.

j:3 J2 rs. (12 and 8 cîvt.) Q.F.
+4" Q.F.'
Ï~4-7" Q.F.
S6" Q.F.

CiSERGEANT MIAJOR,."p



THE XARRIOR-A FACT.

Augustuis Jones of Barnet ivas a bold militia nian,
WVho boa,,ïed of his ancestors, an ancien t, wvarlike clan.
From quite a tender age lie yearned to fleshi his maiden blade.
So entered the Militia, voiving war should be his trade.

He wvent up for the Arnîy next, and put on several II crains,"
But spite of ail his pains, alas !lie failed ini his Exatjîs.!
So then lie 'listed in a force just off across the ocean
For Grequaland, intended to eject the Boers from Goshen.

From Capetown they proceeded t'wards the land of Beclîuaiia
And thiere the fruits of glorious wvar lie hoped at length to garner.
Conceive hiis fury whien the Boers, to blast his aspirations,
Concluded liot to fight, but Iltrekked" back home to their relations.

Poor Jones thieî found hiniself II ]et in," and worse off than before,
He couldn't take French leave and go, for fear of martial laîv;
Patrolling gets nonotonous, ox-driving's soîîîewhat slow,
Nor is tiiere nitucl conducive to, romance ii "Sentry-go."

To niake things bctter, next it clianced that Jones' .Rosinanîte,
Coucludîng it ivas tired of lilè, liard ivork, and forage scanty,
Dropped in its tracks, stretched out its legs, and turningr up one eye,
Said :"Jones, you'Il have to foot it now, l'un going to quit; good-b)ye."

Jones ivent and told his Captain, îvho said " lThbis is very sad,
I can't afford to lose tiîat lhorse, tho' it see-nîs precious bad.

~It may pull round tho' yet, so 1 shaîl Ibave you liere bhlind.
To bring it on to camp with you if it should change its iiîîind."

XVleuî thuis lie found hiniseif in that delightful country stranded,
Joues stated hiis opinions of the case in language candid:

The brute is done for qîuite," said lie, Il why, any lolt can see it,
"Aud yet V've got to wait here tili it kickei thîe bueket. D- it!!

"It's bound to, die, as good as dead-they can't do niuich iuîquiring,
I'ni lianged if 1'11 stay wvaiting hiere ail day for- its expiring,
It's past aIl feeling noîv, l'Ils -Ill just cut off its tail,

"And if they doubt my hionor, why, then that slial be nîy bail !'"

The deed ;vas doue, auîd off lie set, and wvith ii bore the gory
And caudal testinîouy to the credit of his story;
I-e reaclied the camp, lie sliowed the tail, and ivas believed, - the

sinner 1

L
v
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1I)Itisth to add, bis mess that n igbt liad 1' ox-tail soup" for dinnoir!

Next day but ono flotnd Jones on guiard, when), just concoive bis
féars,

As suddcnty a wvet-known ,ieigli re-ccbioed in tus ears.
Jones nearty dropped,- 'tiras bis old nag, ative buit somnewhiat sore,
Wbiose stumip bore wvitness to a <tale '?bot1h tost and gonie before

Stait

They tricd Joiies by coturt-miartial straigbt, and if hie coutd hiave got
h iim,

'l'le Captaini of bis troop), PI' suire, votd thon and thiere have shot
b iii),>

But being, hiaf inclinied to taugb at circumistance's victimi,
They juisi dischiarged imii oni the spot, aiid otit of camp thec, kicked

So Jones rcttrnied to lEuuganlà, and resigncd his bolpes of lory,
Aind 1 but introduice to youi bis sad, pathetic story,
And "'bottier svmpathy for imi or for luis nag prevait,
J trtist youl'il att actmit at toast that

'PH1E-REBVY tANGS A lAI

SPADI)Y'S PROSP ECT."

When tbe French lauided ai. Jantry Bay, ai) Irish peasant, wvho
w~as posted wvitih a imisket uipon one of tbe cliffs, andcihad wandered
a tittie onit of luis position, iras accosted by an E ngtisbi officer wvitli

WTt are x'outi oire for ?
Faith, yoiir hionor," said Pat, wvttu his accuistorned grin of good

humor, "r ttuey teti me l'm bore for a cenitury."-Map/le Leaf.

'l'le fottowing( tut-bit of conversation betuveen ôtir 'vorthy Quarter-
Matrand the Scrgeant of the Rear Guard on the march from

Calcuitta to, Agra ivas uverbieard
Sergeant :"I'f ye please, sir, I Nvant another cart.''
Quarter-MaWster: Sorry, Sergeant-but I haven't aniot tuer."
Sergeant '' eg pardon, sir, 1buit there's one standing ttueire."
Qtiarter-MýNIas ter: "Vs, but I wvant tbat for a case of eniergen cy."
Sergeant: "Arali shutre,sir, couldn't you put the case of eniergency

on a camel, and give ius tthe cart? "-MllaPle Loaf.

m
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TORONTO.

Thie Sergeants' Mess lias appointed Sergt. J3utcher to represent
thcm at the Il At Home " of theic -th 3attaIiozi, Hamiliton, on1 the
31st January.

The Foot*ball Club gave an''I At Hlome " on Uie 22ld, îvhichi was
hield ini the Drill Shied, and 'vas largeiy atteîided ly iemibcrs f:roi
the different city clubs, also Col. O)tter atid officers of the Gairrisont
witli a large nuniber of geiîtlcniezî and lady friends. Dancing wîas
kept up urîtil 2 a.m. Refreshmnents %vas scrved by r.jacks.
Great credit is due to, Uic conimittee for the îvay Uhc Drill Slhcd was
decorated. The fol1owvizg com posed thc conimittee:

Lieut. Laurie, jîresident; Sergt. Camîpbell, sec.-treas.; Cpil. Beattie
Pte. Sttunip, Pte. Batemnz, Pte. Notley.

About forty niemibers of the Cricket Club) took advantage of the
good sleighing, and lîad a drive to Weson wiere a supper hiad beeii
prepared by Mr. Fryer of Fryer's Hotel ; Uic evenin, ;vas spent ini
singùîg, card playixig, miusic, etc., the party returxîizî Io Dai-racks at
i p.it. after a vcry cold ride on accountof a heavy snoîv stormi
setting iii after they liad started.

A fenciuig class lias been started by Sergt. Page, R.G,.D. About
20 non-conimissioned officers anud mien of tie R\'.R.C.1. forni one
class, an d dill every Mondav, 'Itie3daýy and Thursday afternoouîs.

The Hockey Teami are liard at pz'actice under the capaiinslip of
Capt. Williams, R.C.D. ; Uiey are drawîî to play thc foliowiiîg
matches ini thîe j unior Firs-

Between i 5th.and i8Uî jan. Stanley ilarracks v. Granite IL.
cc 2d-.id anid 25tî II Osgoodc I. v. StanleyvBarracks.
" st and 5i.h Feby. Stanley Barracks v. Vairsity IL

9tli and i~iîi Il Victoria IH. v. Stanîley Barracks.
'l'lic Royal Canadian Foot-bail Club lîeld tîeir econd Annuafl

"At H-ome " at Stanîley Barracks, on thc cvening of ic 221id Jan.
Thli event wvas a dccided success, auid %vas wivl attended. Dancing
wvas thc order of the eveniîig, and wvas kept upi titit 2.30 a.mî., every-
oîie having, spent a most enjoyable cvcning.

The bail room vas tastefully decorated îvitli tic c. )lors of the
Club, buinting and llags, piles' of armis, lanîces anid m~ords, etc.
Amniori the guests present wvere: Lt.-Col. Otter, MUrs. Otter, Mvajor
Buchaîi, Mvrs. Buchaîi, ýv1iss B uclian, Major Lessard, Capt. WiI..

n
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iiams, Mr. C. Maýý-cLean 48th' I-Iigis. MNr. A. i\cLean 431-d Battalion,
Mr. TIîacker, Mr. Mý-erritt, MNr. G. l3eardmore, M1%rs. Kerr, Mr.

Scott Grîffin, M\iss E. Dawson, MNiss; L. Dawson, 'Mr. Montizarn-
bert. Mrs. Moiîtizambert, 1Mr. B. Cronyn, M.E. Cronyn, Mr.
1Ï. Xerr,' Miss jones, )Mr. Senkler, Miss Dixon, Miss Leys, Mr. J.
Thompson, MNr. J. Mc])onald, MI ne, Miss Ince, Mr. Hardy,
Sergt. Smyth, Q.O.R., Miss Campbell, Mr. Marshall, M1,rs. Thiomp-
son, is Mvoore, Miss l'dwards, Mr. Lloyd, and a hiost of oUîers.

'l'le commnittee of management ivere:
Lieut. J. Fi-. Laurie, pres. ; Sergt. J. S. Campbell, sec.-treas. ;

Sergt. Thompson, Corpl. Beattie, Corpi. Male, Bu-. l3roughi, Ptes.
Fleming., Bateman, Cooper, Stumip, Ford, Wannacott, Biand, Waich
and Notiey.

mihe p)eople of Toronto are devoted to, sport, and officers of the
Royal Canadian Regimient are expected to0 give a Iead in the dif-
feren t braniches acco rding to;thel rseve rai tastes. 'l'le chl jef difficulty
that the promioters have in choosing teanis to represent the city is
tie nimber of clubs and associations tlîat dlaim ail the time and
power of individual players. In boating, there are at least six pro-
minent organizations, and though ilie best men îwigfiiî be choseîî for
a boat, there is such bitter rivalry betw~een the clubs, and the men
suifer so imuch from want of regular practice together, thiat it is im-
possible to -et their real strength. Last spring at Uhe Annuai Re-
gatta, a boat's crew of the R. C. R-,egimienit succeeded by dint of prac-
tice and w'ork togethier la defeating thîe best crewv that the chiam-
pion rowing club could put together. Individually the iosing crew
were practised aiietes from thieir boyhiood. but the fauit ivas 100

maay organizations.
With hockey, niaUers are the same. Ia Capt. Willianis the V.R.I.

Hockey Club lias a star player, who miust have realized many limies
thîe distress of not being supported.

l-lappîiy, in, natters connected wvith hiorses we hiave feit Uhc need
of combination and a give and take poiicy.

TIhe Ontario Jockey Club meetings, the prettiest and lest con-
ducted meetings iii Amierica, ire controiled by mien wvio hoid out the
righit hiand of fellowshlip, and give every aid inii leir power to thosc
,who, are w'orkingç up liunting and wlio dreani of polo aîîd otiier pos-
sibilities.

T1hîe icw Il Country and 1Hunt Club lias started with such gen-
erotîs hielp and appreciation fromi ail quarters, that nothing seenis

h
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to be buyotid its recih, if the meni choscii to conduet the destin jes or
the Club takze advaîîtage of the llowingi tide. MVr. George Bearci-
more is thie popuilar M.F. J-1. - MN-r. Dalton McCarihy, Q.C., thepresi-
dent;ý- and Lt.-Col. Otter, D. A.G., the vict-p)residenit, of the Club; Mr-.
Foi-rester of the R. C. I)ragooans officiates oni the racing coîwmittee.
'l'le iets take place twice and sometimes thi-c times a iveck, and
g1enierally ance or twa hlrses fromn Staniley l3arracks are %%,el ta the
fronitat the finiishi, Lt.-Coi. Otter ridinig blis ciever littie marc Peggy,
Major Lessard on Ci-ver Doonie, Capt. Williams ani Manî Trap, IN-.
Lauirie oni Lornia Doone, M\r. Foresteran Dodo.

'fle TIoronîto 1Riding« anid Drivinig Club is anairther- branch of sport
that is talken 11p withl ciffliusiasmn by the V. R. I. ii. It is pe-
halls the sinai-îcst cluil) ini Toranta, bcillg limlited ta 65 mnembers, wha
arc exj)ected ta tur up at the meets iin J)itty style, or resigin anld
]ose 1h?2 privi!eges of the Club, a relic, of oiden times whien the i-egta-
Jars mîade Toronito gay ; ic aid associationis ai-e kzept up, and the
nîcets, drives, suppers, d -ilces anid dî-iving home again in the bi-ight
mooffligmbt air-- cari-red out witli the saine jolty frcsbniess, the sanie
g"ood-naîuî-el'd fini that tradition bas hanided dowîî as tic accouipa-
iimiient ta slcigli drives. Lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., is presidenit af tiiis
Clb He bas officiated iin the saine capacity for severai yeaî-s, anîd
as a leader -gives the votinger liands a chanice ta Show1% their skill by
the places )le puis bis tandem. Mr. J. K. Ker-r, Q.C., past presi-
denît, lieads the commîittee list, %viiUî Major H-ay, vice-president.
Coi. Sweency, w'bo liely comaianded tic Setventli Fuisiliers, aiso
takes a keun ititerest iin the Club, while ïMr. Lauirie officiates as secre-
tai-y-treas tirer.

Saturclay aftrî-ooîi at " The Gunis in ilie Qtieei's Park is genie-
ail), a bright pretty scelle, thie diffcrciit belis ring- harmoiiiousiy -
gDethe-, w-hile thie ribbons and pretty faces mîakc the scenle ver), gay'.
Tlhe men wvrappcd UiP in fui-s, w'vilî theiî- attentlion ail givenl ta îei-
tanidemis anid fours, impart a characteristic look ta the scelle, reiîid-
in- aole af tic clays w-lien Canada wvas thotiglt ta be a cold cotunt-y
Liî.-Col. Otter's tanidem wvith 1'gyas a leader is always sinart.
Ma1jor Lessard wvitli Lady ïMauld ini froiii, can p)it blis tanidem ii- quicer
places. Capi. Wiliaîîs as yet is anl unidiscovered quantity, but
promises great ilhings. Thie Secretary's tandem, Carverzand Lama
I oone lias Ciliuclî admîircd, anîd prabably know moi-e about Uhc
inu-icacies of tanin dî-iviîîg than the,-ir master.

Mr. 1Foî-restcr's charger Marcella looks disdaitifully at tlic aid
ihoroughbred Tippoo ini fronit, white she arches her nceck anîd shows
off the pretty pr-oportions of the hlîaf-bî-ed. Mý,r. George l3eardinore
ic popillar M..-,generaiiv arrives biaif ailj hour ]&te iii a flurry
of sîiow, driving a fa ur-iiî-li-ailid, ind bath his brothiers w'itl tandems.

\1ajor Hay is iiow driviîîg a higli pi-iced and showy leader wvlio
chips Jus kcs w'itil bis icedi.

'-\r. G. A. Stinsan of &Uic Royal Gmcnadiers lias a showy and par-
ticulariY irell turned otit tanîdem Màr. Lally i\McCartliy, of Uic
Governor Gcîîeral's Body Gtîard, lias befoî-e tiîis occasioned a seîîsa-
tion iUîil lus chestnutt talidemi.
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Ata si énal froin the popular president, thc fours and tandems fail
iita huie, takec a sort of tritrnphial tour throuigh tie city, whcire mnimer-
aus check% are occasioned Ihy the thouglîtless trolley cars, thenl out
ini the country lor say an cùiglit mile dr-ive, wvherc sonie point of at-
tack is reachieà ini the shape of some hostlery îvith comfortable sta-
bles, %vhere the fort)' or fifty liorses are first carefuilly put avray, after
wli'h cercinony the men "unie the ladies," have a jolly suipper, a
few dances till ab)out io o'clock, Mvien ana ther exciternent at the sta-
ble begrins, and ai-id dancing. Ian terns, excitcd oivncers giving much
needless advicc and instruction ta their careful groomns, the dlifférent
lhorses are attached ta thecir oivni sleighs, and die retuirn journey is
commenccd, carried out wvith a sort of race the wvhole %vay, and the
Jast horse is in its wvarr siali by twelve o'clock, while the ninîiers
at Stanley Barracks adjourn ta the aiite-roam if the lighit is stili
bIurniiig in the pan try.

\Vc have 72 attachied officers, nion-conîmiissioiied oficers aid mien.
They are an iinuistally fine lot, and au Monday, thîe 2Sthi january,
thiree wceks aller being zittached, tliey marched through the city
behind No. 2 Co. R. KC.I. ; narchiug order ; fulI kits ; 2 1 liaurs
steady miarching; nîo casualties; no0 straggig heposar n h
reaping hiook are aiding the sword this year ii, Toronto. In otlier
ivords, wc are uising tic large butilding,-s ini thîe Exhibition Grouinds as
drill sheds, and tie Superintendent of the Exibitioni las been more
tlian courteons ini extenidiing ta us the liberty of the grounds and
buildings.

Major Law'rence Btuchan, R.R. Cial'iaii lufanitry, lias 1)assed the
required examnîation at Aldwersliot flor promotion ta the rauik of
lieu tenanit-colonlel. Major J>3uchlat jias h)eeîî grranted an extra,
certificate of imiskctry, after completi;îg a iîusketry course a
Hvthe.

K 1. NGSTO N.

Capt. R-[udoîî is still from the efïccts of lus luorse f-lihiu
on his aiîkle Mien rîiin ie PRidiiîg Sclîool.

Scrg. d'Amour lias been selccted ta jîrocced ta Eiîgland ta take
a couirse ini Field Artillerv- ai Aldersiiot.

Tuie ice in thc luarbor lias niot betcu favorable for drilling on tlîis
ycar: it %vas ]ate i -iii i% r ing lien a lieavv wvet snowstornii miade a
crust wvhich prevenied the hosl eaving the roads.

Surgeon Gen. ]krgin. .Ppi au official visit ta the station,
and iiîspected thie 1-ospitail andi Barrack Roonîs iii the Tête de P'ont
]3arracks. He ai)pearcd to think a ne"- barracks ivoulsl not lie out
of place.
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Th'le animal Christmnas tree anîd feast for the children of the ci A
F.B. was hield iii the Sergt's Mess-roomi on 6th Jan.; some seventy
clîlidreni received presents, %vhichi were hianded to tlîem by a hiastily
constructcd Santa Claus, %vvho stiffered soniewhiat froni the hieat of the
roomi.

Major Drury aiid Vet. Surg. MNassie rccnty purchiascd four Re-
mounts for the Battery, to replace a like number transferred to
Quebec for the R.C.A. at that station. 'llie animais were purchased
at ]3ownîanville, where a particularly fine class of horses of the
Hackney was found to exist.

The officers of the R.C.A. entertained a very large number of
thieir frîends at a banquet ini the Mess on -oth January. The
gouests were received by Mrs. Drury. Dancing took, place in both,
the large and small mess roonîs. King ston'"s fait-est were iveli repre-
sented. Aniong the guests from a distance w'ere Mrs. Rivers, MNiss
de Salaberry and Miss Clapliaîn fromî Quebiec. Mrs. Rivers, although l
suffering froni a severe cold, appeared to be in flic best of spirits, and
evidently enjoyed meeting lier lîosts of friends ini the Limestone
City. Miss de Salaberry being an old friend of the Battery %vas
heartily welconied îvtthin, the walls of ancient Tête de Pont. Miss
Clapham is spending die wiiter with hier sister Mrs. Ogilvie.

A performanice wvas giveîî by the Lyceuni Dramatic Club ini the
Opera Hotis2, Kingston, and also in Ottawa, tAie platy being ciOur
Regiient t;" it ivas niost succcssful, --,r. Burstali and Mr. Cooke
beitig ini the cast. INany ladies and genitlemni accoînpanied the
Club to Ottawa, and wcre nîost hospitably entertained at a large
supper party by Lady Tupper, Sir H-ibbert beiuîg Uic prcsident of
tAie Club.

OTTAWA.

Mai.jor Geîîeral Ilerbert left lieue on the i 9 tli inst. for Europe, on
thrce mnontlis' leave of absence. He ivas accoiîpanicd by tAie Hon.
Mrs. Herbert as far as New York -.slîe lias since returiied to Ottawa.

His Excellcncy the Governor Gjeneral, Comnîiaiider-n-Cliief, auid
the Countess of Aberdeen have rcturned to the Capital aftcr nearly
two nioîths' sojoura in Montreal.

The M-\ilitia List lias at hist uppeared, and is a very great
inîprovenieit on any I)revious issue. It, however, coiîtaiîis a nunîber
of serious errors ;-perhiaps absohute correctncess iii a Mihitia list is
impossible.

Licut.-Col. Irwini, Inspector of Artillcry, and Licut.-Col. comi-
mianding Royal Caîîadian Artihhery lias beeti appoiîîted Assistant
Adjutant Geîîeral for artihlery at lîeadquarters.
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ST. JOHNS.

Plenîy of snow !lots of fatigue ! After the three days' storm", 7 th

to 9 th February, the Barrack Square presented the appearance of a

snow camp. To rerider xrovement possible by reisonable exertion,
the snow liad to be collected and piled into coies-in sh:-ipe axid

heiglit niuet that of a circular tcnt. Tiien the road froni the

Barracks to the tomvn ! wvell, it was a liard road to travel,-aii occa-

sional brief peel> of the sidewalk, tlien it was covered by drifting

siow. Ohi how the- wind did /zvwl and how the snow did drift

across that contmnm IL w~as whai is called "a-, good old Canadian

i,îter storm" seldomi seen îiow-a-days, and recalled anl incident told

the writer by that grand old soldier-the late Col. Dyde-at onie timie

Coî1:-mandaiit of the M\:ontreal Volunteer Brigade. It wvas some

~veein the fifties when'c the 7 xst H-ighlanid Lighit lnfantry, under

Lt.-Col. Sir Ilu ê l) alryniple, were quartered in the present barracks

at this station. It wvas Guest Niglit, and severai hiad corne fromi

Momtreal to dine, anioîîg ilhern Col. Dyde. Whien next imornilig îhey

rose ta take the train for '-\[ontreal, anl old.fasliioiied Canaian

snow-storn- was raging, arid stnow %%,as drifted in.o linge piles. No

train could travel iîi snch a storrn, not even niake the aLucnipt, for

thc facilities for dealinig w'ith stich a storrn possessed now by al

our raiiroads %vere, at that tinie, not ini existence-possibly not

drearned of. So another gucest îighlt ! anid the storni of snow and

i;:d continued, and on the second niornin :ý it seerned as if the

eavens werc iiever going ta ce-ase pouring down flake-sofbatfi

white crystal. At last they ceased, anid then the wind a-ase in a

desperate hurricane, and piled the sno'v worse than it liad been

before. It was nearly a week before the gucsts wtre able to

rettirn to iMontreal. If the mess iroorn could at thiat trne have

contained a plioniograph.. it wotuld to.day have revealed ta us the

truth of Col. Dyde's staternent, that tiiose five or six forced Guest

niglîts Nvere perhaps the liveflest and niost etîjoyable tlîat have ever

takzen place at St. Johins' Iarracks.

The detachinîenr of Uic Royal Reginient at this station have,

since tuec opeiig of thie year, suffered froni a severe epidenic of

*qtîiîi1sy. he liospital ]las been more than crowdecl, extra beds

liaviïîg ta bc put lu. More than hiaîf the conipaîiy have passed

tliroiugh ic doctor's lîaîds. A case af mneasies gave sonie alarrn

for fear of ic diseuse spreadiîîg- The patient was, along wvith bis

nurse, perfectly isolated uîîtil ail danger wvas passed, tlîeim thc bcd

clothiii(g anîd ward were thoroulgily disinfected by sulphutrous

acid gas. No other cases have occurred.

Deserters have liad a ilew eXperience this year. In Jamîuary, two

returned and gave tleiesclves up, but were dischiarged as Ilwartw

less"1bytUic Ma-,jor General. We bel eve tlîis ivill have a very belle-

ficial effeet, for tlîe men will inow thiîîk seriously before desertiiîg

tlieir colours. Thîis action of tic G.O.C. shows thîem îlîat they
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cannot return %%,]eii the cold wvind of winter begins to chliI their
bories and lack of wvork will stnd ilhen hungiiry to bed.

A dance wvas given at the liarracks, on the evening of February
25th, by the offcers at this station. It was got Up jin a hiurrv, in
hionor of a lady wvho wvas the guest of one of the oficers. About a
hutndred and seventy invitations wcere issued-and at least one litun-
dred and twenty-five were priesenit,-ivithi a few exceptions, ail being
r.4sidenits of the towni. Amiong the fev from othier places w'ere
Miass Hodgkin, M%,iss Gzo'vski, graniddatighiter of Sir Casiniir Gzoivski,
and Miss Daw'son, ail of Toronto, the formier being theguiest of Capt.
MacDougall and the two latter comng froi IMontreal, where they
are at present visiting. Dancing 'as kept Up) tili an early hour on
Tuesday niorning, tuie music being supplied by thc band of the
Company. The iicss-Irooman te-roomi, card-room ari' d nssage w'ere
beautiful ly decorated-bu nting, bayonets, rifles anu niilitary tro-
phies occupying a, prominent place. The Billiard Room wvas used
as a supper roorn-lighit refreshments being served continuiously
after eleven o'clock. Lt 'vas a very plea-sant gathering, and ail seemied
to enter tvitl spirit into, the long programme of dances.

A military entertainmienî. under ti-.e auspices of the oficers of the
Reginiental Depot of thie Roval Infantry Regimient at this station,
took place in ilhe Theatre Roya-LI, on the 25 th of January. The pro-
grammle Was a varied one. consistingf of vocal and instrumental
mnusic and magic lantern views of the Egyptian and Soudan
canilaigns. The band of the depot, undler the leadership of Serg.
Rý'iî'guette, played in capital style. An instrumental trio (violin,
violoncello and piano), by Privates H-aînel, Boisvert and Serg.
Ringuette, tvas hieai tily applauided. Il Hearts of Oak" by Corporal
WVilliams, and t'Le Bouillon " by Private Lapierre, reccived a wefl
deserved encore. The view's w'ere explaiied by Serg. M1ajor Phillips
The wvhole entertainmient wvas directed by Major Y7oung. Lieut.-Col.
d'Orsonnens, Mà-ajor Yotung, Lieuit. Fages and Lieuit. Fiset were
present. The attendance cf both civilinsanid scîldier-swtas larg-e.
Unfortunately the thecatre tvas badly hez. ted, wvhichi detracted much
froin the enjoyment of the audience.

'l'le l)resClt course at this station is being largely attended. The
iiumber of attaclied officers is 16 and of non-commissioned ofûicers
and meni 32. AIl the oficers are from rural Battalions tvith one
exception, tliat of Capt. Norman Leslie of the Victoria Rifles, M-onl-
treal, wlho is attachied for a long course. He proceeds early in
Marchi to Kingston, te take thiat portion of hiis instruction wvhich
lie obtains at the Royal Military College. Duriing bis siay there
lie 'vill be attachied for miessing to " A." Battery, Royal Canadianl
Artillery.

Guest Nighîts at the station are not noiv as frequently hionored by
guiests from Mon treal as they fornier]y wvere. The trains don't
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suit îat ail. For nearly nine years a train Ieft here at i i.. enla-
bling those %vho camne out froin. Mfotreal to return the saine ilighxt.
Now and fur abouit two years the last train leaves at 3.30 P.ni.-

Surgeon General J3erg¶n made a visit to this station) at the end of
November, and niinutely inspected ever> xhing whichi belongs to hiis
Department. \,Ve understand he expressed unqualified approval of
all lie saw, and conîplinienied the Commanidant.

MONTREAL
Lieut. Col. i'Mattice, lately Brigade Mýajor of NO. 5 Mi-ilitary Dis-

trict, lias been appointed Superintendent of Stores for the sa-me
district, and is to assume the duties of bis office on ist MWarchi.
Lieut. Col. Gray, late superiniteuclent of stores in) No. 5 MN-ilitary
District, bias beeri appointed Inspector of Military Stores for the
Dominion, %vith hiezdquarters ini TIoronto. Col. Gray leaves
M1ontreal carryingy with himn the esteeiiianidlbest wvislies of the
Militiat force of the City.

Thie Militia for-ce of MN-ontreal are again actively niovilg in) the
matter of thie establisient of a Military Infantry School in this
City, which, of course, means the addition of anothier Con-ýil>any to
the Royal Reginient of Canadian Iiifanitry. It is pretty generally
kiiown ilhat Major General Herbert is very strongly iii favor of
such a niove, and, in fact, thiat, practically, the groverunent a year
ago bad decided on its beixîg doue. This is proved by the fact
that the establisbiment list Puiblishled in '1894 provided for a No. 5
Coipa).ýiiy RoyalI Reginient of lîîfantry. Whien the financial portion
ofthie question bad to be faced, it ias temporarily dropped. Sir
Donald Smîthi, wl'ho lias takzen at deep interest in the miatter, 'vas,
during thie present montlî, in consultation on thie question ivith the
conmanding oficers of the Motelforce, and a vigoroiis policy
deternîined uponi.

QUJELEC
'l'le Royal Canadian Artillery Instituite lias been put ini thoroughi

order and fluied tip 'vith biandsonie furniture, book-càse ai-d
electric liglit. 'l'ie iiumber of xnilitary relies auid curiosities bias
been swvelled by presents and loans froni ail parts of the Doniioni,
and thiey îiow forti a good beginniiîg for a niost interesting Military
Museumn.

Acourse of lectures clu ring the inter monthis is being -ive n.,
the first of the series being by -t.-Col. Montizambert, on 'I<Ma-rchies."
The lecture w~as wiel aIttended, and thoroughly appreciated by ail

peet. The next vill be by Captain Rutherford on I'ÇCost

A skating rînk bas leen nmade at tlie Citadel by the N.C.O. and
mnof the PR.C.A., anid is niglitly crowded.

1 1
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C'altaiin (and iMrs.) Ogoilvie of "A" Battery. Kingston, spent Xrnas
in Quebec. 1

'l'le great event at Xmias tinie 'vas die Xmas dinner for the
N...sand of die R.C. A. 'Tie decorations both at thie Field

Artillery ]3arracks and at the Citadel far surpasscd those of former
years, and the men spared no pains to make thien a success.
Aiongst the mnany wvho acconipanied the Officer comnianding
et Quebec on bis inspection ivere: Lt.-Col. frwin, Asst. Adj. Gen-
erat for Artillery-; Capt. Ogilvie and Mrs. Ogilvie, Kingston, and ail
the ladies of the Reginient at this station. The Field Artillery Bar-
racks were first visited, and then the l)arty drove to the Citadel.
The ustual toasts wvere drunk and speeches niade. The oficers and
ilieir guests thien adjourned to the officers' quarters.

At a mieeting of oficers lield at the Garrison Club) on the 5thi
Deccinher, 1894, a QuebecQGarrison Hockey Club was formed, and
the following officers elected

lBon. Pr-csideénl.-Lt. -Col. Duiclhesnay.
Hon. Vice-Presidiet.-Lt.-Col. MNontizarnbert.

-esiet.--Lt.-Col. Wilson.
Se!c.- Tr-eas.-Lt. Panet.
Gowiiiiite,,.-lajor Jones, 8LIh k.R. ; Capt. Ouellet, 9th Batt.

Lt. Ogilvy, R.C.A.: Lt. Turner, Q.O.C.H. ; Lt. Davidson),Sth R.Rý.,
cap tain of the team.

.Practices ivere arranged for two nighits a week. Th7le first match
ivas played in Montreal.against iic Royal Scots team, îvhich resulted
iDin a victory for Quebec by 9 to i. 'Ple club entered a teain for the
Military open series arranged by ilhe Ottawva Carnival Commrittee,
and wvon the series by defeating die 1' Prince of Wales Rifles" teati
by 6 o, - Trhis niade thu Q.G.H.C. holders of the hianJsoiii
troly given by the Carnival Conimittee. The followîng coniposed
thie teani îhich played in Montreal and Ottawva

Goal.-Lt. Scott Ives, Sri R\.IR.
t'ont-Car.C. J. Dunn, 8th R.R.

Cross-Point.-Lt. H. O. Panet, R.C.A.
(Lt. R. Davidson, Sth R.R.

Forward j Lt. J. H. C. 0gilvy, R.C.A.
SLt. Lamib, R. L.
I..Lt. Champeau, 8th R.R.

Colonel Panet, Deputy MNiinister of Militia 'vas in Quebec for a
few days about the 9tli of February.

A ladiles' dinner ivas ni ven at thie Oflicers' mess, the Citadel, on1
january -rd.

Lt.-Col. J. F. Wilson and C.taii R. W. Rutherford leave for a
course of instruction in England, îvith the Royal Artillery, on the
3St of IMarch.

The Royal Scots Hockey Teani play the Quebec Garrison on
Satu rday, February i 6th. They play rwo curling teanis also, against
Uie R.C.A. vs. Sthi R. Rifles rinks on the i6th.
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Snow-shoe parades have been %vel1 kept up. by the R.C.A. this
winter, and a rnarch out on snow-shoes takes place periodically.
The sergeants of the R. C.A. are giving a series of dances during
the ivinter.

Lt.-Col. Wilson bias l)een transferred to commnand of <'B" Field
Battery from No. i Company, and Captain Rutherford takes over
commiand of No. i Comnpany. Lt. H. C. Thacker hias been appoin-
ted Adjutant of the R.C.A. at Quebec.

Lt.-Col. Montizarnbert and officers of the Royal Canadian
Artillery at Quebec gave a bail at the Citadel on January x6th.
The roads to the Citadel 'vere excellent and the night fine, and
sorne three hundred guests wvere present. Dancing wvas kept up
tili an early hour in the morning.

FREDERICTON.
Withi the fall of the snow cornes a necessary partial cessation of out

door wvorlc, but this is conipensated for by the exet cise obtained by
fatigue parties cutting woçd, and by route marcbing on snow-shoes
which, to use a naval expression, is niuch appreciated by ail hands,
if niot by ail feet. Lt is intended to purchase a gyrnnastic outfit,,
specially including spring, bayonet rifles and fouls; but this lias not
yet been accomplislied.

Many much needed repairs hiave been lately done to the barracks,
and withi newv sashes to our barrack windows "'e are able to sleep
witbout a blizzard rattling thirough the roonis.

Our Christmnas festivities wvere inuchi enjoyeci, aIl the roomns being
exceedingly well decorated, so tbat it wvas found extrernely difficult
to awvard the prize for the best decorated roomn, which our kindly
commanding officer offered; it 'vas finally awarded to Corporal
Russell and the merrie men of bis roorn, wvho had spent mnuch tima
and some money in the decorations-as, indeed, had been done by
al] the other roomis. 'l'le Colonel, sone ladies, and al] the officers
wvere liospitably received by the non-cornrissioned oficers and nmen
at the dinner hour, and tbe good feeling of aIl ranks wvas plainly
manifested. WMile the decorations wvere being taken dowvn a few
days later, a spark frorn the stove caught sorne of the bougbs, and
this ancient old Iandrnark of a barrack nearly wvent up in smoke like-
the Winchiester Barracks. Tbanks, hiowever, to the energy of Cor-
poral. Russell and bis rmen, in wiose roorn the fire occurred, i t wvas
confined to ibiat part-thie only harra done being a scorching to the
ceiling, the %valIs, and damaige to several kits.

Recently, No. 4 Company being over strengtli, the cornnanding
officer- was directed to send a draft Of 4 recruits to No. 3 Company
and i to the Battery at Quebec. Sergt. Naufts, who came to us frorn
No. 3 ivbile at camp, %vas in charge of the draft, and they left at 7.4
a.rn. Jan. x8, expecting to arrive at St. Johins the next evening at
about 9 p.m. We bave 5 attacbied officers and 39 non- -'ommrissioned
officers and rn.ýn, and Ca Pt Chinic is directing their efforts towards

1
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military education, assisted by the two drill sergeants and Corporal
Harris. The latter ivas at Christmnas relieved of a large number
of recruits wvhoxw lie hiad been znost carefülly rinn.Our friends in
camp ivili renieniber the sing song ;our nigger minstrels are gettUng
up another entertainment in the public hall, and ive feel sure ià iili be
a great success. W'e cannot conclude witliout, in this the first
number of the V. R. I. ln 1895, wishing our gallant conirades inthe
cavalry, arti!Ilery and in our own Reginieîit, a very lhappy and
prosperous year.

Mr. Macdonell took a nionth's leave, November and Decenîber,
in search of the îvi.y cariboo ; the part3' managed to score twvo.

Thle children of the Barracks %vere given a Christmas tree iii the
drill shed. We have xîever seen a better tree nor a more pleased
body of litile ones.

W\e wish to inforni our friends that there is no truili in the report
that the only unmarried sub in the Royal Canadians is about to
join the ranks of the Benediets

Our friend Major Buchan, on his way back froni the funeral of
Sui John at Hlifax, managed to run in from the main line and have
a look at us. We wvere indeed glid to see hlm. Wre wish the A. A. G.
could have Iooked us Up too, as lie lias neyer seen our lovely city.

The Christian name of our latest recruit is1' " aPtain ". The
Colonel says that lie evidently lias a Field Marslial's baton iii his
knapsack)

Corporal Sheldon's little boy unfortunately broke his arm, the
other day, and Corporal Sheldon hiself had both his ears badly
frost-bitten on last march out on snow-shoes.

Some of Our meni, W1h0 ouglit to knowv, say " that ivalking on
snoîvshoes is more difficuit tlîan riding on a caniel with spurs."

Mrs. Mauinsell gave a niost enjoyable "'At 1-ome " on the Sth.
February ; dancing ivas kept up to "- Ministers' luours."

A second draft Of 7 nien proceeded to Kings ton for a Battery, on
the I4thi February. They were in charge of Sergt. Major Mlyc-
Kenzie.

Our Nigger iniistrel Entertainment, iii aid of tle Hospital, camne
off on the 22nd Feb., the nmen nîaking about $i5o for thiat excellent
institution. Nigger songs ivere given by Corporal Baiyers, Privates
Little, Shermian, Clinton and'lTaylor ; niext came a sturap speech
by Pte. Treinlett; Sergeant Nauffts and Pte. MclNeill gave some
excellent clog and jig dancing. Bay'm)iet exercise to music followed.
Mien a character song by Pte. T. E. Baugli, who is an actor. 0f
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course flhe song Il Tommy Atkins " could not be omitted, so Pete Shier-
man broughit downi th)e house wvitl it. Clintoni gave a solo on1 thie
euphoneum, displaying liis lung powver and miusical ability simultan-
eously, and the wvhole coilc1uded withi a farce,-" An E ditor's Tfrou-
bles," and a pantomime sketch entitled Il A Flirt," the actor in which
wvas cxceedingly clever. Thiere is no doubt but thiat tie public got
thieir inoncy's wvorthi.

To tlie Editor V.R.I. MAGAZINE:

Thie necessity for the existence Of the V.R.I. MAGAZINE apiuears
to be a matter of serious dotibt to several journalistic %vriters. Its
mission seeir.. to 1e misunderstood. The Il V.R.I. " is publiFled
by dhe V.R.I. Club, fur circulation among its niembers only, and is
iII no sense a business venture ; no one is asked to subscribe to it,
nor is anyone importuned to, read it. The maLter it contains is
meant to interest no one but thiose for wvhoin it exists and by wvhorn
it is supported. The V.R.I. is îiot inimical to tlie interests of any
individual, any class, or any publication, nor to society in general.
Our gentle critics may, thqgrefore, conscientiously turn thieir minds
inwards upon their own affairs. and cease from troubling about the
V. R.I. MAGAZINE.

IBOB.

BIRTHS.
At Fredericton, N.13. Barracks, on the 29 thi December, 1894,

the wife of Corporal Miles of a daughiter.
At Fredericton, N.B. Barracks, on the 3rd January, 1895, the

wife of Drill Sergeant Duncan l)leselited lîin with a bouncing baby
boy, weighit iol- *. lbs.

At Fredericton, N.B. Barracks, on die 9th January, Lance Cor-
poral Bayers wvas î)resentedbyMNrs. l3ayers with a son, weighit ioY4
lbs.

At Frederic ton, N.B. Barracks, on tie 29th january, the wvife of
Pte. J. C. Burns, of a daughiter.

At Fredericton, N.B. Barracks, on thie i8thi February, the wife
of Sergt. E. Vincent, of a daughiter.

At Fredericton, N.B. ]3arracks, on1 22nd February, the wvife of
Pte. Curtin of a daughiter.

On October 3 oth, 1894, at Stanley Barracks, Toronlto, thie wife
of S. M. Cummings, of a daughiter.

January 215st, ait Toronto, the ivife of Pte. MacDonough, of a
Soli.

Tanuary -oth, at Toronto, die wife of Pte. Moore, of a daughter.

JMARRIAGES.

Squadron S. M. Stephien, R.C.D., wvas married on Janiiary î7 ti,
1895, at St. John's Chiurch, Toronto.


